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e The Rev. A. Bibelheimer, pastor of 
the German Baptist Church of Ana
moose, No. Dak., underwent an opera
tion for chronic appendicitus in Trin
ity Hospital in Minot, No. Dak., on 
February 26. His wife had r eturned 
from the hospita l less than three weeks 
earlier after undergoing a similar ope
ration. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bibelheimer 
have made a good recovery after their 
ordeal. 

e Mr . Frank Armbruster of Beaver, 
Mich., has accepted t he call extended 
to him by the Second German Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich. He served 
the church for several Sundays in 
February and March. H e is a grad
uate of t he 1939 class of the German 
Baptist Seminary, Rochester , N. Y. 
His services as pastor of the church 
began on Apri l 1, succeeding the Rev. 
E. G. Kliese. 

e Evangelis tic meetings were con
ducted for two weeks in J anuary in 
the German Baptist Church of Olds, 
Alberta, Canada, with the Rev. R. 
Milbrandt of Calgary bringing the 
messages. Eight per sons confessed 
their fa ith in Christ as Lord and the 
church experienced the bless ings of 
reconsecration. The Rev. G. Beutler, 
pastor, wrnte that "the Lord blessed us 
wonderfully." 

e Dr. William Kuhn of F orest P a rk, 
III., general missionary secr e tary, 
spoke every evening during Pass ion 
Week in meetings h eld by the Forest 
Park Ba ptist Church, of which the 
Rev. Theo. W. Dons is pastor . His 
topics for the me d i ta t i o n s were 
" Cleansing God's Temple,'' "In Geth
semane's Gloom," "Forgiving Ene
mies," "For saken By God," and "It I s 
Finished L" 

e Recent ly a t a business meeting , ~he 
F irst German Bapt ist Church of Ellm
wood, Kan., dropped t he word "Ger 
man" from its name. It will now be 
known as t he First Baptist Church of 
Ellinwood . On Sunday, F ebruary 25, 
the Rev. W. Helwig, pas tor, r eceived 
4 new mem ber s in to t he church. This 
gives the chur ch a member ship wh ich 
i~ 16 above a ny previous high water 
mark in membership in the church's 
history, accor d ing to Mr. Helwig. 

• Miss Har r iet Gr i e g e r of Forest 
Park, Ill., a mem ber of t he F orest Park 
Baptist Ch urch, was recently t he t hird 
prize winner in an essay contest on 
"Rediscovering Amer ica" conducted by 
lhe Civitan Club of Chicago, Ill. TlH?re 
were about 3700 contestants in the na
tion wide contesL. Mi ss Grieger, whfl 
is 1(; years of age, 1·eceivcd $7ii a s her 

award. She and the other prize win
ning contestants were honored at a 
banquet held on Thursday even ing, 
February 22. 

e Recently the Rock Hill Baptist 
Church of Boston, Mass., held a num
ber of stimulating missionary meet
ings, which were addressed by t he Rev. 
A. R. Bosshardt of the China Inland 
Mission, Miss Martha Moennich, whose 
field of service is Europe, and Dr. I. V. 
Neprash of t he Russian Missionary 
Service. The reporter, Mr. J ames B. 
Atwater, wrote that "'we should cer
tainly be thankful that we live in a 
land where we can worship Christ 
without fear of persecution." The Rev. 
E. S. Kalland is pastor of the church. 

Conferences During 1940 

May 8-12, Atlantic Conference, 
Second Church, Ph iladelphia, 
P a. 

June 11-16, Dakota Conference, 
Cathay, No. Dak. 

June 26-30, Pacific Conference, 
Trinity Church, P ortland, Ore. 

J une 26-30, Northwes tern Confer 
ence, Buffalo Center, Iowa. 

July 10-14, Norther n Conference, 
Regina, Sask., Canada. 

July 24-28, Southern Conference, 
Ga tesville, Texas. 

August 7- 11 , Southwes tern Con
ference, Stafford, Kansas. 

August 15-18, Central Conference, 
Firs t Church, Chicago, Ill. 

During General Conference Ses
sions, Eastern Conference. 

August 19-25, General Conference, 
Burlington, Iowa. 

e T he Rev. Henry G. Ben s of Bis
marck, No. Dak. , a retired German 
Ba pt ist minister, preached in the F irst 
Baptist Church of Bismarck on Sun
day morning, March 10, in honor of his 
78th birthda y. He spoke on the sub
ject, "In the Lord's Service." At the 
close of the service the Rev. Ell is L. 
J ackson, pastor of the church, congra
tulated Mr. Bens in t he na me of t he 
church. Mr. Bens was a lso presented 
with a purse of s ilver and with flow
ers , a g ift from the Ladies ' A id in 
memory of Mr!'i. Bens, whose death oc
cu red four year s ago. 

• The choir of the German Ba pt ist 
Church, Li nton, No. Da le, rendered a 
~ac red c o n cert on Sunday evening, 
March 3, with the Rev. Cha rles Wag
n<!r, pasto1· of the church, serving as 
di r ector and M r s. Gottlieb Kremer a ;:; 
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pianist. The choir of 42 voices, a ssist
ed by several quar tets, also presented 
the Easter cantata, "The Lord of 
Life," on Sunday evening, Mar ch 24, t o 
another large audience that taxed the 
seating capacity of the church. Offi
cers and teachers of the Linton S un
day School meet once a month for r eg
ular workers ' confer ences. In the first 
period va rious problems are cons idered. 
In the second period a st udy cour se on 
the book, "What is Teaching?", is fol
lowed. 

• On Friday evening, March 15, and 
a t the Sunday services on March 17, 
the White Avenue Baptist Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio, had the privilege of 
hearing Prof. F. W·. C. Meyer of Ro
chester, N. Y. At the Eas ter sunrise 
ser vice of the yo u n g people of the 
church the Rev. T. W. Bender of the 
Erin A venue Church was the guest 
speaker. On Sunday afternoon, Ma rch 
10, a special missionary service was 
held in the church with Dr. William 
Kuhn, Pr ofessors 0. E . Krueger , A . 
Bretschneider, A. A. Schade, and H er 
man von Ber ge speaking. These men 
were in the city for important com
mitee meetings r egarding the General 
Conference program and plans for 
summer visitation trips. 

• The Rev. E rnst E. Klein, son of t he 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Klein of the Ger
mantown Church, No. Dak., w ill be 
graduated in May from the Colgate
Rochester Divini ty School, Rochester, 
N . Y. He is a g raduate of North Da
kota Univers it y, and for two yea rs 
has been pastor of the Batavia Friends 
House. H is wife is t he former Miss 
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E DITORI A L 
VERYONE who fails t o a ttend t he Gen

eral Conference in Burlington, Iowa, 
from August 19 to 25, will miss one of 

the greatest and most memorable gatherings in 

Looking Towards the 
Gene ral Conference. 

o u r entir e denomina
tional history . A pro
gram of unusually high 
m e r i t has been ar 

ranged by the official program committ ee, of 
which P r ofessor A. A . . Schade of Rochester is 
chairman. The Oak Street Baptist Chur ch of 
Burlington with t he cooperation of civic leader s 
and bodies is preparing an enthusiastic welcome, 
which will leave nothing else to be desired . 

A spiritual note is to dominate the conference 
from the opening address by the moderator, 
P r of. 0. E . Krueger of Roch ester, N. Y., to the 
closing communion ser vice under the leadership 
of Prof. Herman von Berge of Dayton, Ohio. 
Routine business matters, which are often as an
noying as the cr eaking of outworn machinery, 
are to be pushed into the backgr ound. F r esh, 
stir r ing, heart-to-h ear t talks are to be brought by 
our pastors and leaders on gospel truths and on 
1.he tasks of our denomination until we become 
spir itually afl ame "For Christ and 0 ur Church
es." A great deal of the t ime has been set aside 
for prayer, and two one-hour periods ar e to find 
t he confer ence assem bled in waiting for the r e
newed revelation of God's P entecostal power. 

Severa l sessions will go down into dia r ies a nd 
history as u nu s u a I "red letter events." On 
·wednesday evening, August 2 1, t he story of our 
deno minational enterpr ise will be depicted in 
vivid pageantry . T he Friday evening session, 
w hich will stress evangelism, will be climaxed by 
a dynamic message by one of our g ifted young 
men, t he Rev. J ohn W obig of St. P aul, Minn. 
T he young peo ple's banquet on Satm day eve
ning. Aug ust 24, will be h eld in t he civic a udi
torium with a pproximately one thousand persons 
to be seated at t he fest ive t ables . 

One of the highlights of the conference w ill b e 
the play, " Bet ter Than Gold," written by the 
Rev. E . J. Baumgartner of Milwaukee, Wis ., to 
Le pr esented on Saturday evening after the ban 
quet . Talented young people will portray the 
stor y of God's grace in t he hearts of t h e desp ise d 
Gypsies of Bulgaria. Dressed in the co lor f ul 
native costumes of the Gypsies against a b a ck 
ground of tumbledown shacks in Bulgaria these 
"Gypsy Christians" will open t he pages of God's 
book for all "who have ears to hear and eyes to 
see." The fron t cover picture of this issue of 
" The Baptist H erald" shows several of t he main 
characters in the dramatization . 

F or the first time in several decades the con
fer ence will be addressed by one of t h e gr ea test 
ste llar lights in political service of our present 
day, t h e honorable Harold E. Stassen, the es
teemed governor of the state of Minnesota. H e 
is r egarded as one of the most outstanding yo un 
ger leaders of t he Republican party , w h ose 
words ar e heard with eagerness by all Amer ica. 
As a member of one of our own churches, he w ill 
bring a message which will be followed with 
rapt attention by an audience that will undoubt
ed ly overflow t he auditorium's capacity of 27 00 
p ersons. Governor Stassen's address will be de
livered on Sunday af ternoon, August 25. T h a t's 
one event at which yo u will j ust have t o be pres
ent, if yo u do not want to regret it as long as you 
live . 

This is mer ely a brief g limpse at t he picture of 
t he Gen er a l Confer ence to be unveiled at Bur
lington , Iowa, in August. It will be quite a ma~
ter piece , with Christ as the Master Art ist . It will 
be a spiritual adYenture for a ll of our members 
and friends who attend. Irresistably the friendly 
city of Burlington and the glorious program call 
you to the General Conference for the days of 
bounteous de light from August 19 to 25 ! 
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So t his is Ma mbila ! It was qui te a 
ventur esome t r ip coming from Mbem. 
Over fif t y loads on t he h eads of Mbem 
natives went off in the mor ning wit h 
precious car go for W a rwar . There 
were boxes of provisions-supplies
equ ipment-a stove-mattr ess for t he 
new bed. After more than three year s 
of sleeping on a canvas camp cot, the 
thought of bed and mattress was com
forting. I felt " rested" t h ink ing about 
it. Zinc tubs for bath and washing 
clothes, chairs, a homemade desk of 
boxes, planks and native matting all 
added to the caravan . All my cargo 
was on the way, and I waited unti l 
after noon to start my journey to War 
war to join t he Dungers at t heir s ta
tion. 

Rain and More Rain! 
Miss Reddig gave me a strong send

off with cups of Cameroon coffee and 
Austin & Nichols cookies, and then I 
started off. I waited a li ttle too lon g 
though, s ince I was caught in the r ain 
and arrived at the first stopping p lace 
of my journey "all wet." Mr. Gebauer 
had provided for two husky escorts to 
travel with me and to see that I got 
over streams and r iver s safely. I was 
well cared for. 

I spent the night at one of our out
stations and "it rained all day that 
night" so that I couldn't start off ear ly 
the following morning. I had to wait 
for the paths to dry a bit, or I would 
have slid all over the country. I slid 
as it was, meeting the ground several 
times in my efforts to keep my balance. 
But that is all a part of trekking, and 
we are always glad when we come up 
for air and find no bones broken. 

A Long, H a rd D ay 
That was a long, hard day-walk

ing a bout 6 hours-up and down hills 
- stones and rocks and rivers to cross ! 
My two escorts helped in ever y way 
possible, but they couldn't give me 
their feet and strong muscular bodies. 

So I had to proceed on my own chassis 
and own power. The sun began to get 
very hot and the a ir humid towa rd 
noon, a nd I began to feel the heat keen
ly. My feet began to be sor e f rom 
walking, hitti ng against t he rocks in 
the road an d, oh, I longed for the end 
of t hat day's journey. 

I began playing a game with myself, 
k idding- myself along. I marked t he 
trees or big rocks along t he paths and 
certain ones wer e appointed for r est
ing places- a nd each marked place 
was "a mi le stone." When still very 
far off, I cou ld see the village at which 
I would stop for t he night. This 
should have encour aged me, but it 
seemed that as I walked the village too 
would move on. I t hought at each st ep 
t l~at I could not go on anymore, but I 
did- we a lways do-and, finally, I 
reached the strea m j ust before the 
~est Camp. (I rea ll y wanted to jump 
m.) Then we went up the hill and 
t hrough the market place t o t he Rest 
House where I fe ll in to a chai r. 

A Kindly Escort 
Here I was met by a native of War

war with another man, sent by Mr. 
Dunger, with inst ruct ions for the rest 
of t he journey. He was to be my es
cort to Warwar , a nice, elder ly man 
who was very solici tous for my wel
fare. He was very kind, thoughtful, 
helpful. 

Next day's journey was not far
and I slept in a t ent, r ight in the cen
ter of the village. People came out to 
see t he unusua l procedure of a white 
lady a~d her car go. I t rained again 
t~at mght and also the preceding 
111ght. The goats that seemed to like 
the rubberized cloth of the tent would 
come at intervals to pull at the fla ps. 
I had to keep on shouting t o fr igh ten 
them away. T here would be t he sound 
of retreating hoofs, but after a wh ile 
t hey would venture near again. 
~ext mor ning I wanted to get an 
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~o this is 
By Edith A . Koppin 

The Drama tic Story 

into the H eart of Africa to 

T he Strange Compound of a Native 
Village in Mambila 

early st art for my next stopping place, 
but heard that two administrative of 
ficers on t rek were passing through. 
So I waited to pay my r espects, and 
t hen journeyed on. I had to cross a 
river , which had overflowed its ba nks, 
submerging the "bridge." I hesitated 
a nd was to "detour" a ccord ing to in
s tructions, but boys and carriers had 
gone on. So I fo llowed a nd cr ossed the 
bridge on a native back who "felt" his 
way on the logs u nder the water. I 
held my breath, fo r who knows just 
how strong that br idge is. But I 
r eached the other side safely. Then up 
a nd down hill again to my dest ination. 

Arrival in W arwar 
The country began to take on a dif

ferent landscape from Mbem. There 
we have sharp high hills-here the 
hills t oo a re high but ascents and de
scents ar e mor e g r adua l. F or t he mos t 
they are barren of tr ees a nd foliage-
just_ " so_ so g rass." T he day began 
agam with ra in, but by noon it began 
to clear up with the sun shining and 
th ~ sky blue. Later , I wished I h ad 
fi mshed my journey to Warwar t hat 
d~y, because it ra ined again in the 
mght: . H er e we pitched our tent near 
the JUJU grove a d .. . . . , n in quest1on111J:' 
about 1t I was told th t 'f 
tou.~\J.<:<l. a he~ l)\' h a l <\\\~ W01\1l:\1\ 

\\a)1 o lhU enclos-

April 1, 1940 

?nambila! 
~f W arwar, Mambila 

o f a Missiona ry's Tre k 

W itness for J esus Christ 

ure she would surely " meet t rouble!" 
r stayed away! 
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Next morning was the last leg of my 
journey, and I s t ar ted off with ligh t 
hcart---and sore feet-but I knew my 
j ourney would be shor t. H alfway a 
boy, sent by Mrs. Dunger , br ought a 
lunch which she had thoughtfully pre
pared. A nother hour later on the r idge 
of a h igh hill , I looked down on Wa r
war s tation. A r a p id descent-and 
soon Mr. and Mrs. Dunger came out 
waving a welcome-and in a few min
utes I f ell in to the station . 

()Ye r u Ruck , · nntl t; u lnvitln ;.!" ,.r rnll l. ike 'rhll'I 1h c At•ru ·oaeh is Jl nclt· t u 
\ \ 'nr\VOr n1.ul t h e Jlls s iounry's ~c\V H.o tn t• 

As breakfast was served Mr. Dunger 
offered a pra yer that " we ma y work to
gether to H is g lory and honor"-ancl 
my hear t echoed t he plea. There is 
work to be done ! 

Temporary Living Quarter s 
My living quarters at t he mission 

a re not completed as yet, so I am stay
ing for t he pr esent at t he government 
Rest Camp. 

Mr. Dunger is having his difficult ies 
getting t he natives, who took on t he 
{!Ontract for building the huts, to finish 
t hem prom pt ly. T hey come one day, 

beds of tobacco plants. Palm trees are 
planted a ll a round the g rounds, and 
the breeze flapp ing the broa d leaves 
makes a pleasant sound. Mourning 
doves coo their doleful cry every now 
and t hen, and turtle doves come down 
to scrat ch in the tobacco beds looking 
for :ood. 

In the early morn ing I am awakened 
by goa ts bumping against t he door , 
and my rooster jumps on t op of the 
grass r oof looking fo r the t ermi tes 
burrowing up t her e. In the evening 
mosquitoes hum a r ound us war ning us 
that their bite may mean a dose of 
mala r ia. 

The H uts of Our Mambila Missionar ies, the Dungers and Miss Edith Koppin, 
at the W arwar Mission H ill 

a rr i,·ing al noon or later-work a few 
hours-then retur n to thei r village. 
After an inter val of about eight or t en 
days they come again-do a not h e r 
piece of work-then t he next week is 
spent in far ming or dancing. 

So with necessar y equipment for 
<temporary living·, I am occupying the 
rest camp which is situated on a h igh 
h ill overlooking the v a 1 I e y a nd t he 
views of t he valley and d istant hills 
a re ever beautiful and inspiring. 

Around t he g rounds are beds upon 

T he Mission H ill 
From my hi ll I look down on t he 

miss ion h ill a nd can clear ly see the 
living abode of the Dungers. At the 
back of the house I can see every day 
a line of w ashing of " smallish" gar 
ments and I surmise that there is a 
baby in Lhat house. At the front of 
the compound are the Jiving quarters 
of the nurse and I am always gla d 
when I see that the people have arrived 
and are a t the building of it . Directly 
across the valley t he mission h ill is not 

far , but because of river s and S\\"amps 
we must take a long way a bout to get 
ther e. Weather permitt ing I make 
this trip almost every clay and it is an 
interesting walk even t hough u nder 
foot it is a wet, soft clay, m ak ing walk 
ing difficult . 

You go down hill-steep-cross a 
stream- up again-pass the c h i e f's 
compound-down again t o anoth er 
stream. T his str eam is wid er and J 
cannot jump it , so usua lly I am car
r ied over on some oblig ing native's 
back. 

Bow ers of F lowers 
Now we find ourselves in sw~mp 

land in which are farms of gu m ea 
com. T he paths are all soft cla:y 
covered with water, and w e walk g-in_ 
gerly along the sides trying to k eep 
our shoes dry, but we often slip in. 

Low on the ground are creeping 
huge, purple wild sweet peas and othe; 
wild flowers. Just above are brig·ht 
yellow, r ed-centered flower s of jut 
plant from which rope is made. Climb~ 
ing up these bushes are the wild morn_ 
ing glories of lavender petal s and dee 
purple centers. O~her flowers of var E 
ous colors are 111terspersed amon 
these, and towering above t hem alf 
swa ying gracefully. in t he breeze, ar~ 
large sprays of delicate mauve flowers 

We go t hrough t hese ~owers of flow~ 
ers-on to the rustic bndge (very r 
. 1 W . u s. t ic) over t 1e ar war nver-u p t o t h 

market place where u sually there e 
some women selling food to the aa r:e 
crsby. We stop to greet them P ss_ 
some r espond while other s a r e t· a nct 
ai1d shy. Some will p ick up a few11~1d 
nanas or peanuts and present Yo• . a-

h ,\ \Vlth them. T ey are generou s, always .· 
ing to sha r e whatever they h ave \\-~]L 
you. \\ 1th 
· I go on-down this hi ll- ov 

et 
oth er stream-then up to the 

1 
. an_ 

hill-to greet t he missionaries t~1Ssio11 
Daphne included, who is fast \Vi er~...__ 
her way into the hear ts of the P 11 l1 l I') ~ 

eoPle . 
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The Third of a Series of Brief, Practical Homilies on the Great Truths 
of Our Christian Faith by the Rev. George A. Lang of Detroit, Michigan 

Varied are the conceptions of God 
which we may have or may have heard 
of during our lifetime. As children, 
we t hink of God as only a child can. 
When we grow older and become mor e 
mature, some s ti ll per s ist in these chil
dish conceptions to their loss and sor
row. Others see God in his reality and 
true relationship to mankind. Still 
others try to form God in t he image of 
men and women as the Greeks did w ith 
their long list of gods. goddesses and 
lesser lights. 

In the mids t of this change of ideas 
and conceptions, let it be said that God 
changeth not. Though our conception 
o ~ G:id may change from one period of 
life to another, nevertheless, that does 
not change the r eal being and charac
ter of God. God is the unchanging 
ONE- the same yesterday, today and 
forever. It behooves us, therefore, in 
this world of changi ng conceptions to 
approach the unders tand ing of God so 
that our conception of him is shaped 
into an unders t a nding of his t r ue r eal
ity and relations hip to men . 

It is essential for a Chris tian to have 
the true knowledge of God's character 
and work. Again a nd again, we read 
in the writings of the prophets of old 
an indictment against the people of 
Goel because of their ignorance of him. 
Wisdom and progress a re presented in 
terms of a clearer unders tanding of 
Goel. A godless life is portrayed as a 
dead life-a life devoid of wisdom and 
eternal progTess. 

But where are we to get our under
standing of God? Two sources are of
fe red to us . They are complementary 
and Wpplemcntary to each other. The 
one is by revelation; the other is by 
illumination. The one is the Bible; the 
other is ou t· own experience of God in 
our lives. The B ible te lls us a ll about 
him- his nature, his revelation, his 
character, his dealings with mankind. 
Our fe llowship with him gives us the 
experiential knowledge of him. By the 
latte r we can say that we walk with 
him, and talk wi th h im. 

Thu!'. his r eality in ou 1· li ves becomes 
assured, a nd we can pass on knowledge 
o · his personal dealings with us to our 
fr iends a nd loved ones. As we there
fore learn more about him in the study 
of his revelation-the Bible- and put 
what we learn into daily practice we 
uni te with t hose people of Sam~ria 
whom I hat Samaritan woman won foi'. 
Christ when they said , "We believe 
now not because merely you have told 
us, but rather because we have come 
to him and have made the experience 
persmially." It was a personal ex
perience with them from then on. 

The Shepherd of Jerusalem 

Since God is omnipresent, omniscient 
and omnipotent, let him not be con
fused with all th ings, a ll knowledge 
and all powers . God must be distin
g uis hed from his handiwork or crea
tion. Some years ago a lovely, edu
cated woman in the state of Minnesota 
went in to one of their mag nificent for
es t parks . She marvelled at t he beau
tifu l and symmetrical t rees. One of 
these trees became to her like God a nd 
so s he threw herself before the tree 
a nd wors hipped it. Poor soul ! She had 
the creation of God - his handiwork 
- confused with God hi mself. She 
mig ht have spoken to a model-T Ford 
of some years back or to a l 910 Ford 
Mercury, and have said that s he was 
expressing her admiration to Henry 
~ord, t he manufacturer (in a sense, 
its creator). No, the Creator mus t not 
be confused with the creation. 

How s hall we descri be God? Some 
\\'ould say: " How wou ld you describe 
God to a little child?" Well, how would 
on~ describe the Niagara Falls to a 
child of six who had never seen a wa
terfa ll,. or the Empire State Bui lding 
to a child rai sed on t he prair ies ? Not 
so cac: · 't'I B -Y, is 1 · ut our conceptions o f 
these _g row as we g row and permit our 
experiences to play pa r t in our know
ledge a nd understanding. After an ex-

peri:nce ~\'ith a waterfall, we can bet
~~r nnag1ne the pictures a nd descrip-
1ons of the g reat Niagara, t hough we 
m~y even then have to a lter them some
w iat when we see t he wonder before 
us . How much more th· t . t f God! a 1s rue o 

The Bible tell s us . "Go I . . 't 
and the t h '. c is a spin ; 
~h-ip hi Y. at .'~orsh 1 p him must wor-

4 ·24) ms1n s p1r1t and in truth." (J ohn 
· · o our mate.- 1. · 

Of G d l 1a 1stic conception 
o must flee !\-I cult · . . · uch of our diffi-

. y m. r~ahzmg the realit f G d ·c: 
1 n conce1vm h · Y o o l -

human kind g ~m a s flesh and blood of 
and, theref~re ft c~nn~t be everywher e 
conceive of c' d is difficult fo r us to 
a lso his omni o t as everywhere. So 
Because we ap~ cn

1
_ce. and omniscience! 

. 1 c 11111 ted f I h he 1s Spiri t a 1 1 • we ee t at 
. nc ' 110ws no limitations. 

Again we read. "G . 
is Light'" "G 1 : ?d is Love"; "Goel 

, oc is Life ,, All 
characteristics · of t hese 
arc spiritual. ;~~ n~n-material; they 
God, we mus t ts '. 1 ~ order to know 

I . en e1 I n to a . . t I r e ationship with h' spin ua 1111. 
Mother-love ma 

it is not God. G J _come from God but 
unlovely and ha~ef~~ more. Lovi ng the 
i·eal Character of G dcomes out of the 

0 . 

Light that dis pel 
from God Ph . s dat·kness comes 

· YS1caJ l' h 
lectual light that 1 ig t and intel-
ignorance and .e~d people out of 
frees me~ and spiritual lig ht tha t 

women f. 
ness of s in come fr iom the dark-

Life th t . om the heart of God. 
a is real J'f 

terized by scrvic •
1
.f1 e t hat is charac-

. e, I e fi lled . h ·c1 mg and perpetual . wit a b1 -
Al l ti . . Joy comes from God. 

11S IS difficu lt f 
s tand when 

0 111 
_or us to under-

speaking in th Yb us ing words and 
c a s tra t T 

Goel sent his S J 'c · herefore, 
veal himself unotn, esus Chris t, to rc-
1.f . 0 us J 1· 1 etime among · esus ived a 
about Cod. An;cn. !-Ic taught t hem 
them I-I he lived God befor e · e revealed G 1, resuncction from th oc s power in his 
when Philip a k d e dead. Therefore, 
ques t of the s {, dthat important r e
cause us to see t~; F: es us : "Master. 
we need" (W ther: that is all 

eyinouth) J 
swered: "He who has • e s u s an-
lhe Father" and the seen me has seen 

What · . G 
1 

. subsequent verses. 
is oc like ? I 

the Loi·d J es us hin · n t he word of 
nitely say if 1 ~elf, we can defi -

, we wis h · 
human terms God . . an answer Ill 
If b ' is hke J esus Christ. 

. you o se r ve J esus i h' 
his dealings h' n is characte r , 
then you se~ I~ r elationship to men, 
and in life b ~o merely ma.n at work 
experience ' u ~ou see God in human 
God is rJ s thand in huma n limitations. 

1 ce e Lord J esus Christ. 
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By MR. LOUIS R. JOHNSON of Chicago, Illinois 
I am studying fo r the mini~try. 
T hree years ago I began my t rain

ing wit h one supreme desi r e, namely, 
to lead men and women to J es us Christ. 

Last year I was introduced to a dif
ferent phase of that great ministry. It 
gave a new impetus to my Christian 
outlook. 

Through the courtesy of the Forest 
Park Baptist Church near Chicago, 
Ill. , I assisted in its Daily Vacation Bi
ble School. I came away from those 
three weeks realizing that here is a 
l r emendously important and fascinat
ing enterprise that deserves more at
tention. Here is a field, not only for 
souls, but of lives-and it is ripe un to 
harvest ! This is God's playground for 
chi ldren! 

There is a striking analogy bet\\'een 
huma n beings and moles. One likeness 
is that many of us go th roug h life 
travelling blindly through tunnels . Day 
after day, year after year, we tread 
between our home and employment, 
totally oblivious of t he abundant op
portunities that lie about us. Not the 
least of these privileges, a nd one sorely 
neglected, is acquainting boys and g irls 
with Lhe Word of God and introducing 
them to Jes us Christ. That over 30.-
000,000 boys and g i1·l s in Am c r i ca 

Vacation School Material 
Free literature on Vacation Bi

ble Schools will be sent with the 
courtesy of the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board to a ll per
sons requesting the same of Mr. 
l\I. L. Leuschner, Box G, Fores t 
Park, Illinois. 

At the same address one can a l
so borrow fo r a limited time the 
Vacation School textbooks of the 
Southern and Nor t hern Baptist 
Conventions, of t he S c r i p tu re 
Press (sec ad on page 138) and of 
the Ame r i ca n Sunday School 
Union. 

I n earlier days children devoted their 
vacation t ime to he lpful activities 
about the farm and home. Our scien
tific age has deprived childr en of the 
opportun ity of cl o i n g constructive 
\\'Ork. Ins tead t hey become a ssociated 
with bad companions ; they form bad 
habits ; they become disobedient and 
irreverent; they frequent the movies; 
in a word, they are presented with lit
tle cons tructive influences, but a host 
of evils, derogatory to character. At 
this critical time the Daily Vacation 
Bible School comes to the rescue and 

Vacation Bible School of the Im maHuel Church, Portland, O regon 

alone rec c iv e no religious training 
whatsoe,·er is almost unbelievable. T o 
meet thi s great need the Daily Vaca
tion Bible School was born. 

Like the Sunday School of long ago, 
this new enterprise began as a m1111s
try to under -privi leged children in the 
poorer sections of the g reat cities. 
From there it has spread int o a ll types 
of churches a nd in a ll lypes of com
munities. It flouris hes in every sec
tion of the cities, in lhe s malle r towns 
and villages, and in rura l dis tricts. I t 
has made itself at home in all denomi
nations and among all races of people. 

The public s ch o o I s close three 
months each summer. For ninety days 
children are free to do as they desire. 

provid c>s ch ilclrcn with clean, construc
tive. dclig hlful a ssociations ; a helpful 
environment for ove1·coming bad and 
forming good habi ts; and an opportun
ity lo s ing-, to pray. to worship, and to 
s ludy the Bible. 

The school is us ua ll y conducted fo r 
either three or four weeks, three hours 
a day, a nd five dnys a week. It en
lists extreme interes t among· the chi l
cll·en. They look forward to it t he 
whole year Lhroug·h . They delight in 
Lhe dignity and orderliness of it ; they 
enjoy ;;lories ; t hey love to s ing; t hey 
r eceive a. s pecia l sati sfac tion out of 
having their own private devotions; 
they like lo engage in handwork; they 
are eager to mem orize portions of God's 

\\'o rd; and, g reatest of all, they lean1 
Lo love the One who said, "Su ffer the 
li ttle children to come unto m e." 

The program must be cast in the 
mold of juvenile thinking. In organiz
ing the school, each local s ituation 
must be carefully studied to find the 
schedule and curriculum best adapted 
to that particular loca lity. Generally 
speaking, the school program is divided 
into four headings: (1) Devo tional 
(2) l\1i scell~n~ous (inclu?ing memory: 
music, patnobc, recreational, stories 
etc.), (3) Lessons, and ( 4) Handwork'. 
Each section plays its part in making 
the program attractive, instructive 
and conducive to forming t h e hig hest 
type of character. 

Studying the ~11echan~cs of a th ing 
is not nearly so mterestrng as to see a 
machine in operation. The real t h rill 
in B ible School work is to stand b efor e 
a group of bright eyed, enthu siastic 
energetic children and tell them th~ 
g reatest news that w_as ever g iven to 
men. To hear them smg, to hear them 
testify, to hear them pray, to hear 
them recite scripture, to know that Yo 
arc helping to mold those maJle:.1bl~ 
lives into the finest mold possible is a 
joy seldom excelled. 

"I have some very good n ews f . 
r B 'bl Ol you . Today a . ter 1 e School I ac-

cepted Jesus a s my Savior and I 
a111 

very happy." 
I know of nothing that has b r ou 1 . . J'f th g 11 

more JOY 111to my 1 e an readin . 
those words written _by my own littt 
s ister. The conclus10n of lhat \V e 
dcl'ful letter r ead a s fo llows : 

011
-

"l hope God ble~scs you in Your Woi·J· 
If you are ever rn trouble reme1110e1~: 'God is our ref uge and s t reng-th .1 v · 

. , ~ • c Cl'\• 
present help 111 trouble. P salm." · 

What more can we add to that? 1 . 
the voice of t he Vacation Bible s· h t " 
s peaking for itself, not the v oice oo] 
one bu t of hundreds of boys and c. 0 f 
wh~ have come to know Jes us Chri ~ll· ] ;; 
the ir personal SaYior. Eternity sl a;; 
will reveal to us the value of th i!i a 011

t• 
,,·01·k of God. • g'l'e>at 

Now if you find yourselves or . 
church in tha t ana log-y of l he '.'-ou1· 
why not step out of the beaten 

1~10 1 c'. 
When the Vaca tion Bible S~hoo] ;;~~th'? 
opens, look around and find a p(:

1 
'15011 

lend a hand. There is no bc-tte : c·e t o 
lo invest time, energy and t Phtl' l• 
where it will bring better div~11011ey. 
not only for t his life but for l'\~ 1~ 1 '. <l ;;, 
tha n in this g-reat work. Th<' ,. 1n1 ly . 
sec~·etary of lhc Y. P. a nd S. g~11<'1'<'. l 
U111on, l\lt·. l\l. L. Leuschnci· . · \,\ . 

. \\' 1 It 
g lncl lo send pack ets of y . h,. 
School literature and t he na acal in:1 

f 
c ine!'< 

g-ood textbooks rec upon reques t · <'f 

l 
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LIFE MADE NEW 

By Clarence W. Oran/ ord 

Scriptur e : J obn 3 : 1-17 

1. The Struggle to Change 

Huma n nature has t remendous capa
cities both for good or evi l. Ma n can 
be noble, or he ca n be base. How easi
ly we can yield to our baser tend~n
cies was explicitly indicated by Isa iah 
when he said, "All we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned every one 
to his own way." We a ll know how 
easy it is to cherish resentmen ts, or 
enterta in unclean t houghts, to be sel
fi sh or greedy, or to do as t he prodigal 
son did, a nd to waste our life in t hat 
which is unwor thy of our best. 

Exactly how real is t his s~rugg.le 
going on within us P a ul describes rn 
Romans 7 : 15-25. Mrs. Montgomer y's 
translation of t his passage r eads : 
"What I perform I know not; what I 
practice is not what I inte nd to do ; 
hut what I detest, tha t I ha bitua lly do. 
The good that I intend to do, I do n ot; 
but the evi l which I do not intend to 
do, that I am ever pr acticing. But 
. .. it is no more I who practice it, but 
sin which has its home in me . . . I de
light in t he Jaw of God; but I find a 
different law in my bodily facu lt ies, 
waging war with the law of my will , 
and taking me prisoner to that. law of 
si n which is in my bodi ly facult ies. ~h, 
wretched man that I am !" But notice 
Paul's conclusion. He asks, " Who shall 
deliver me from this s la ve of death?" 
Then he answer s himself, " Oh, t hank 
God ! it is throug h J esus Christ our 
Lord." 

The Chri stian secs a n answer to t his 
problem in t he pa r t t hat God ca n play 
in our lives through his Son. W e n eed 
to let the Jove of J es us come in a nd 
crowd out our baser tendencies. A gar
den mag a z i n c r epor ted rec~ntly, 
"There a re two ways to get r id of 
weeds from your la wn. One way is t o 
pull them up by haml, a nd t he olher 
way is to plant white clover." Simi
larly, l here a re t wo ways to try to 
overcome weak and unwor thy elements 
in our Jives. One way is to try Lo up
root them by sheer wi ll power , a nd t he 
other way is lo crowd them out by 
planting the love of Christ in our 
heart~ . One preacher ca lled t his sec
ond way " The expuls ive power of a 
new affection." Christianity is more 
than learn ing what noi io do. Life is 
mad<; entirely new when we can be in
spired to desire and to pu rsue t hat 
which is good. 

2. The Desir e to Change 
Denver, Colo., has a school known as 

Oppor tunity School , which admi ts only 
those who have a strong desire to stu
dy. One troublesome young boy ap
peared a t the school escorted by his fa
ther who insisted that the youngster be 
enrolled. The boy made it clear to the 
adviser tha t he did not want to study. 
At this, the adviser surprised every
one by sa ying that t he lad could stay 
only if he really wanted to stay. But 
fi~st, he i.nvited the boy to accompany 
him on his r ounds of the school. The 
operat ion of a lathe interested the 
youth, and the advisor pressed him to 
stay a nd learn to run that machin e. 
When he learned that they would lea ve 
books out of the course, t he boy agreed 
a nd p.roved to be a n apt pupil. After 
a wh1.le he had. difficulty in ordering 
materia ls for . his lathe, because he 
could not wr1~e out the requisitions 
clearly an~ legibly. He decided to s tudy 
soi:ne Enghs.h, for which he now saw a 
point . A .li ttle la ter , t he same thing 
happened in regard to a r ithmet ic- he 
needed to .know fractions in order to 
measure his materials. A'.:t er a time 
t~ at boy entered happily into the en~ 
t ire \~Ork of the school. Clover had 
done its work. So with the Ch .· t' l'f A . tis 1a n 
I e. smcere devotion lo J esus does 

tend more a nd more to crowd the u n-
acceptable elements out of 0 1. Ur IVeS 
and we lose ourselves in Chri t' ' 
pursuitL s 1an 

3. God Can Help us Change 

Another trut h fits in wi'th t h ' . 1 f h . IS IC ea 
o t e new hfe. It is po•si'bl b 
G d - e ecause 

o a lways stands willing t . 
I . o give us 

anot 1er oppor tuni ty The ·1d b . · ea ca n e 
illustra ted by a reference to football 
All of us know t he disaster of f · 
bl · h cl f a um
. e In' a I a r - ought football game. So 
m ones c rn1:acter, f umbles can be cost
ly. Take K111g Saul, for instance. If 
a ny man ever. was headed for a touch
down, surely 1t was that fi rst ru ler of 
the Hebrews. Next to Samuel h l , e was 
l 1e most popula r figure of his day. But 
Sa ul could not sta nd the r ibbing f th I . . rom e c 1ecr111g-sect10n, neither coulcl he 
st a nd to see another person make more 
first. downs than he. F inally, when 
David ex ec u t e d his famous 1 . t G l' h Pay a?ams . o iat. a nd followed it up with 
his drive agamst the Phil ist ines, and 
the. stands started to cheer , " Saul h ath 
s lam his thousa nds, but David his ten 
lh?usands," Sa ul could not keep his 
~mnd on the game. After t hat he let 
Jea lousy br eak through him so hard 
tha i he fumbled the ball and lost the 
game. 

When Bi ll Roper \\'as head coach at 

Princeton, he tacked up a s ign where 
his players could see it. The sign r ead, 
"It is better for a man never to have 
been born tha n to fumble the ball." 
With Christians, it is important t hat 
\\'e sha ll be cautioned agains t careless
ness, both in football and in life, but 
for tunately for us it is not a s bad as 
that. When we do fumble, God lets us 
carry the ball aga in. The gospel is 
"good news," f or one reason because 
the measure of its forg iveness is indi
cated by seventy times seven. 

Sunday, l\Iay 12, 1940 

HOW MOTHER'S BIBLE 
INFLUENCES THE WORLD 

By F'rnncis Carr S tifler, 
Editor ial S eci·etary, 

American Bible S ociety 

Scripture : John 5 :39; 2. Tim. 3 :14-17. 

A new discover y. A new invention. 
They follow one another so ra pidly 
these days that we t ake them for 
g ranted. Af ter twenty or th irty years, 
however, the invention of t he airpla ne 
and the radio seems even mor e impor t
ant than we had believed. How will it 
be five hundred years from now when 
everybody is flying and possibly any
body can talk to anybody else any
where a t a ny time? By tha t time a ir
travel and wireless communication 
may be as common as the telephone to
day. 

I. A History of Its Influence 

Now let us t urn a nd look in t he 
other direction. About five hundred 
~ears ~go occurred one of t he g r eatest 
1 nve~t1ons in his tory. Probably no in
Vt!nt1on ever has ca used so great a 
socia l and cultura l upheaval as the 
one that is serving you at th is moment 
-~he. invent ion of printing. When 
printing got well under way in t he 
~fteen lh and ea1·ly sixteenth centuries 
1t was one of the most ta lked of ele
ments in European life. Before that 
event ever ything tha t could not be 
communicated by word of mouth had 
lo be wr itten by ha nd and carried bY 
me~senger. Since w1·iting was a n a rt 
enJoyed by very few, on ly the most 
meager general knowledge was spread. 
T hen co t ' · 

' 11 mumg t he circle few peo-
ple bo.t her ed to learn to r ead, for there 
;fs httle at hand that could be used. 

. rnre were no newspapers no maga
zmes and very f ew books. ' 

. On.e book, however, had been widely 
distr~buted. for centuries, even befo1·e 
l he rnvention of printing. Mor eover, 

(Continued on P age 140 ) 
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Going to Prayer Meeting 
IJ~· :llnr,.,:urct S teinkrnus 
of G lnd"·lu, )llchi~nn 

I go to our prayer meeting; 
How much it means to me ! 
It helps me on life's pathway 
When a tr ue Christian I would be. 

My Lord is never missing 
In t his sweet and blessed place ; 
And somet imes it seems to me 
I can a lmost see his face. 

I love to hear the testimonies, 
Of Christ ians gathered t here, 
Who love and serve my J esus, 
And lift their hearts in prayer. 

Oh, fr iends, accept this privilege, 
And come to this place of prayer 
To worship the loving Savior 
Who helps your burdens bear. 

Our Lives 
U :r Ruth h7ru~e r 

of C lc rn1ont, Jo"·n 

( Ru th Kruger . who is 14 ~·en.rs o f n i;e. I" 
a m e mbe r o f Lhc i!:lg in Baplls l Chu r c h ) 

May our lives be bright and cheery 
As early falls the dew; 

May our lives be ever happy 
As we live each day anew. 

May our goal be ever onward 
As our lives for Christ we live, 

May our goal be ever for ward 
As our hear ts to him we g ive. 

May the hymns we sing be ~ear~ful , 
May our voice be filled with JOY; 

For the songs we sing are God-sent, 
They are not for Satan's joy. 

May God rest and bless and keep us, 
For we know the hour will com~ 

When our gracious Lord and Savior 
We shall see when safe at Home. 

Let Us Go Back to the Bible 
DY Jllrs . Gottlieb l{e"1<ler 

of .'.\unrooo1<e, North Dukotu 

Let us go back to the Bible; 
Let us go back to God 's Way; 
Let us go back unto J esus ; 
Let us go back and obey. 
Let us go back in r epentence ; 
Let us go back to God's W ay ; 
Let us go back in dependence, 
Back un to Jesus today. 

Let us go back to the Bihl~; 
Let us go back to God's Life i 
Let us go back u nto J esus ; . 
Let us there cease from all stnfe. 
Let us go back to the living; 
Let us go back a nd be taugh.t ;. 
Let us go back with thanksgiving, 
Back to our Savior and God. 

The Olive Mount 
D~· l!': ln1n Lch1n nu 

of E 1hnonton, .Alhc rtn, Cnnndn 

Gone, but not forgotten, 
The sun and all its rnys, 
Twilight creeping over 
In shades of blues and g reys; 
Starlight softly glimmers, 
And soon t he moon's rich g low 
Wraps the earth in s ilence; 
'Tis heaven here below. 

Jesus through the garden 
Soon treads the well-worn Jane 
Leading to the h illt op-
The Olive Mount again; 
There to kneel in s ilence, 
I n God's own r apturous world, 
Pleading to his Father 
With spirit so unfurled. 

Heavenly Savior , guide me 
Whene'er the sun goes down, 
To my own Mount Olive, 
That lies above the town. 
Give me strength and courage, 
And joy and peace divine , 
There upon Mount Olive 
While I in thee r ecline. 

The Artist's Dream 
fl y E the l L , R e nnl8011 

of El~lu, lown 

An artist was painting a picture 
With the gr eatest of skill and of 

care 
Of Jesu s surrounded by children; 

Each face was white and fair. 

But at night when t he artist was 
s leeping 

He saw the Master come down 
And take bis brushes and palette 

And colors-black, yellow a nd brown. 

And soon each child in the picture 
Was of a different race; 

Then the Master turned to the artist, 
A smile on his beautiful face, 

And he whispered softly, "Remember, 
I love the children small 

Of every nation throughout the world ; 
I died to save them all." 

The artis t awoke in the morning 
With t he vision still in his sight; 

And he painted th e picture before him 
Like the one he had seen in the night. 

And the painting is s t ill more lovely 
With the children of every race 

Gathered about the Savior, 
Looking up into his face. 

And we seem to hear Christ whisper , 
"I love the children small 

Of every nation throughout t he world ; 
I died to save them all." 
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The Sunday School 
O y ~lyrtle E. Jnuze n 

o f De \ Vet . Mnnltohn, C nnado. 

A place so old, yet ever new, 
An honest place, a place t hat's tru e, 
A place of comfort, place of r es t, 
Where one can learn t h e ver y best
That is the Sunday School. 

In crowds the children go to it; 
To hear of Jesus there they sit. 
O, but t hat many more would come 
To find t he way to God's Kingdom; 
Come to the Sunday School! 

There they try to win the soul ; 
So many more should reach the goal ; 
The teachers a lways try t o tell 
That one should know the Mas ter w ell 
There in the Sunday School. ' 

God bless the teachers, bless them a l! 
And make of ever y Saul a Paul; ' 
So great would be the work t hat's done 
For the gr eat God, the only One. 
God bless t he Sunday School! 

"You Never Can Tell" 
Contrlhutctl h , · Dorl~ Stoek1n ter 

of Dullt1s , 'l 1exn s 

You never can tell when you send a 
word, 

Like an arrow shot from a bow 
By an archer blind, be it cruel or ki d 
Just where it may chance to go. n ' 
It may pierce t he br east of your de . 

est friend, at -
Tipped with its poison or ba lm; 
To a st ranger's heart in life's great 

mart 
rt may carry its pa in or its cairn. 

You never can tell when you do an 
Just what the resul t will be; act 
But wit h every deed you are sowin 

seed g a 
Though t he ha1·vest you may not 

· see Each kindly act is an acorn dropp · 
In God's productive soil; ed 
You may not k"llow but the tr ee 

s ha11 grow, 
Wit h shelter for those who toil. 

You never can tell what Your t h 
will do ought~ 

In bring ing you hate or love . 
For t houghts are t hings, and ' th eh · 

wings ail'y 
A re swif ter than carrier dove . 
They follow the Jaw of the univ 
Each thing must cr eate its kind eJ:s e 
And they speed o'er the. track t · 

you back 0 b t'ill g 
Whatever went out of your n1inct 

There is a dest iny t hat n1a~ 
brother s ; e s u s 

None goes his way alone. 
All t hat we send into the lives 1' 
Comes back into our own . 
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Bla:ze 
SY NOPSIS 

Dale Mars, a popu lar radio announ
cer, became deep ly interested in Nova 
Louverne, whose acquaintance he had 
made on a visit to one of his r adio fans. 
It was Nova's mother, an invalid, who 
was instrumental in leading Dale to 
Christ. In his newly found joy he went 
to the City Mission to make his public 
confession of faith and later to "the 
Dungeon" across the s treet, where he 
startled the drinking pat rons of the 
tavern by his Ch ristian testimony. In 
the meantime Nova Louverne and a 
former suito1:, Or. Kenneth Remsen, 
were spending the early hours ~f the 
evening in the city park. ~e tned to 
press his proposal of marnage upon 
her, but she dampened his ardo1· by 
asking whether he was truly saved. 
Desperately, in order to change the 
subject, he announced to her that he 
had been appointed assistant su_rge~n 
to Dr. Rogers and was going to live 111 

Dresden near her home. 

CHAPTER N I NE 

It had all come about unexpectedly 
-Nova's being invited to t he Crystal 
Bible Conference. The telegram had 
arrived at eight-thirty the next morn
ing-the morning following a s leep
less night of anxiety because of Dr. 
Remsen's unexpected good news .. 

The telegram s igned by the director 
of the conferen~e who was none oth~r 
than Dr. Charles West, ins tructoi· .111 

Evangelism at Merriam, had. said, 
"E I •I JJ us with the mergency. Can you it · .. 
music at our Crysta l Conference this 
year July 21 to :30? You will p lay. for 
a l! the afternoon and evening sessions 
and direct the children's hour at ten 
each morn i n g. Reply hy Western 
Union ." . 

Mother had been delighted with the 
"d h' · consent and 1 ea. Dr. Rogers gave IS 

,.ed to takP a special nur>e was engag 
care of Mother. . f .

1 Nova again with ihe feeling 0 ' 

caged l~ird finding a way of escape, 
h d h . I d flown away. a urnedly packcc a n . . Dr 
glad to be free from the PO" e i of · 
R l wer that was emsen's presence, t 1e po her 
~trong cnough-almosi to C'hanire 
into a falling meteor . t . , 

A · . · he "V"lS me ac rr1v1ng by trall1, s ' '· 
the station by Mrs. West, who clro~c 
her to their Jake front calJin whc>re s ie 
was g · d 1· htful welcome and a JVPn a e 1g k' the 
large upstairs room ovei·loo 1111? 
lake. 

And now it wa s five i,'(")ock in the 

morning of the second day of the con
ference. Nova lay wide awake in her 
room, revelling in the g lory of the 
morning, feeling the crisp cool a· 
which oozed fresh and clean throu Ihr 
I "d . g t 1_e open \\"111 ow, ~Ir that breathed of 

wild flowers and p111e and that delight
ful ~ragr~nce of a clear water lake. 
Outs1.de, b1~·ds were herald ing t he sun
rise 1~ ~ Jumble of voices : crescendo 
and d11n111uendo, prelude and post! d 
for te, a nd pianissimo, a ll at the u e, . same time and a ll con expressione. 
Sh~ had heard the morning, felt the 

morn mg; and now she must see 't f . 
I S 1 . 1 I ' OI sure y o .onion 111 a I his g lory was n 

arrayed !Ike one of God's morni ot 
I~· t h I ngs. 
'll"S on er sc ledule was 

1 plunge in the lake a t the West~ so .0 

vate dock. Suiting the action ts P~
thought, she sprang out of bed do t e 

· h . t I d • onned a . zepbly1-s Y_teh, c.onservative bathing 
SUit- ue \VJ wine and wh't fl 
e1·s- a long, girdled white 

1
. b1 e ow. 

Id b h · 0 e and a go at ing cap. Her round d ' 
glass mirror said, "Lovely" eh plate 
I k d · t 't w en she oo e 111 o I , and in the wa 

h c 1 · Y a wom an a s o. cnowmg, she realized . · 
so, was thankful for it and 1 ~ Was 
God that her charms w. · 1 Pl ayed 

. •ulg l t be C 
1; ratcd to high and nob! . onse-

e PUlposes 
She wondered if Dale l\Iar · 

reading the Scriptures at te~ Would be 
T here seemed to be to as usual. 

o much · t 
ference at the lake to get statio in er-
and she had not heard his . n ~EL 
that nig ht in her apartmentvoi~ since 
he had been fine that night 1 h, ?ut 
him, strong and manly tell ·· . Seeing 
power of Chris t in his' !if ing of t he 
faith-inspiring indeed. e, that Was 

From her "promise box" 
1 rolled a tiny slip of whit s le Un. 

which was printed, "Deli\raper on 
a lso in the Lord and He sha~l . t hyself 
Lhe desires of thine heart C gi v~ t hee 
way unto the Lord, trust al ;~l11.111 t t~y 
and he shall bring it to pa ,, 111 Hun 
peated it severa l Limes fix~s .. She re-

. d I h ' · Ing Ii in h 1111 n ~ 1at e1· thoughts mi h . er 
1t agam and again throughg t recur to 
This was "Eating the Wor;~t t he day. 
the Conference speakers h· d as .one of 
terday. · <1 said Yes-

She s lipped quietly do 
so as not to awaken othwn the stairs 

er sl the hous<" On the wide fron · eepe1·s in 
s topped, aghast at the gr· J Porch she 
scene: g-reen lawn rollin a~ eu 1· of the 
lilue lake; the blue lake g . own to the 
pie on its surface, lllirro '~1thout a rip
and th<' sky; the blue sha ~I.ng ~he ti·ees 
wher<! it met. the hol'izon. c Ing mto gold 
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A brown rabbit hip-hoppi11g across 
the law11 stopped to lis ten ... Brown 
· · . green ... blue . .. gold. 

She pushed open the screen door, 
closed it carefully after her and went 
gliding down to the lake a flash of 
white across the g reen. ' The rabbit 
scurried to a clump of crimso n sumac 
a long the lake front. Brown ... crim-
son . .. green ... white ... blue .. · 
gold ! 

Quickly she ran down the wooden 
steps to t he dock, laid aside her robe, 
and stood for a brief moment to catch 
her breath and to summon courage for 
the plu nge. 

. In the water her arms struck out 
111 swift skilled str okes as she swan1 
toward a n anchored sailboat some fifty 
~ards from shore. Laughing, breath
ll1g hard, she climbed aboard a nd 
turned t 1 k · . . o oo 111 triumph at the water 
s~e had conquered. How good how 
t oughtful God had been to p;.epare 
so ma~y delightfu l forms of recreation 
for His children. How she loved the 
water 1 s ft · t 
I · o so a nd ve lvety. Las t nigh 

s le had tal · b fore .. <en a Qmck plunge just e-
b f rctirmg-last night a nd the night 
e ore and t he night before that. 

· Regaining her breath she p lunged t once more and swam' leisurely back 
oward the do k "D I in th 1 c · elight t hyself a so 

ous ~.0 °.~d · · ·" She loved the preci
chilch·enmi~e: She would t each it to the 
Mars this mor ning at ten Da le 
Who wi°u ld be broadcasting . at tell· 
for h. se ected the Seri pture passages 1s program? h p . 
haps h · s e wondered. e1 -
from h" e would welcome suggestions 

is radio d" 
were such a ~u 1ence. The children 
much f noisy roomfu l a lmost too 

or one ' 
She would person to hand le a!o11e. 
day. p. .ask Mrs. West to assist t o
gler s y1 ec1ous lit tle wonder-eyed wig-

. esterd Jd 
t hem the t ay morning she ha d to 
a n object ~ ory of t he P assover, using 
ligible to li~~on ~o make _it more i1~tel
retained · he mmds. Children's mi nds 
they saw.c11k~Y. Percent of the thin_gs 
s lips of 111Iature house with whi te 

paper pa t cl r Posts and th . s ed over the oo 
Painted e lintel red 1·nk spots 

cal'e'u ll ' 
an ct on the 1 .' Y on those door posts 
standing in ~~tel, a small a ll -red cross 
and the . e doorway with its arms 
spots. ..~~right touching the red i nk 

n1y blood h. . d fol" 
YOU for th 'W Ich IS she 
the door ~ remission of s ins" "I aJ'l"I 
he shall b Y me if any man. enter ill· 

e saved" 
Someone w · 

a s corning round the pro-
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montory in a r ow-boat, coming directly 
towa rd her. She could make it to t he 
dock before he ... 

But she didn't. Dale Mars saw her 
at the same t ime she saw him. Gold 
bathing cap framing her lovely face, 
the new sunlight playing upon that 
gold. "B laze Star," he thought. Nor 
could he help but notice how her face 
lit up with instant recognition a nd 
with-he was sure of it--with pleasur e 
at seeing h im. 

"What do you mean, frightening all 
t he fish away !" he demanded, playfully 
stern. H e caught up his fishing r o?, 
for he had been trolling, and wound m 
his line. 

She fl ung at him that trite o~d ex
pression "There a re better fish 111 the 
lake tha'n have ever been caught," and 
qu ickened her s trokes toward t he dock. 

F or a br ief second he watched that 
"St "' bobbing gold ball on the water. op· 

he commanded. " I want to talk to 
you!" 

d b the water She stopped, a n ecause . t e 
was not too deep she stood on t ip 0 ' 

' h f ce her her chin barely above t e s~r a • 
violet eyes watching him curwusly. 

" I 've always wanted to res~ue } 
· " he said. 1 woman from drowning, 

b t Ch a r escue. r ead a story once a ou su d 
The girl fe ll in love with the hero a n 
he with her , and they lived happy ever 
a ftc1·. 

"Serious ly " he added, "what are yo~ 
' h here too~ doing here? I s your mot er · 

. d I come to Where do you hve an may 
see you ?" . 

She li fted her hands to her cars in 
mock protest at the barrage of que.s-
. d the fire rn tions, t hen she returne 

1 
. 

the same tone of voice, "I am fp aymg 
the piano at the Bible Con _ere~~· 
Mother is in Dresden. I live with 1. 

and Mrs. West in the green front cot-
. . d k You may tage there · t his 1s our oc · . 

come to hear me play any tim.e y~u 
like beginning at ten th is 1110.r~mg in 

' . · Liv ingston the chi ldren's meetmg 111 e 
hall. And now, if you will excus 

me ... " t d " 
"I am the one who was interrup e ' 

·11 excuse he called to her, "so if you .w1 ,, · 
me I'll get on with my fishmg. . 

' . his fi sh111g He gave his attention to 
1 

ide 
rod swung it out in a long, 5 ow s ti -

' h ·nner on lC ar m movement. T e spI . t the 
end of t he line flew far out 111 0 i 
lake, and struck the water with a_ n

1
e
1
a 

. ti rod qu1c < y, 
ht~le splash. He set t ~el lecl leisurely 
seized the oars, and 10. A li t tle 
on following ihe shore hne. . 

1 later while his oars moved 111 \~t 
rhythmic motion back and forih, w t 1 

1~ the steel rod vibrated perfectly to e 
1 him that the spinner on the oth_er e.n( 

of the line was flashing a temptinf.1~ nj 
vitation t.o any and a ll fish whofi 1 ,e< 

I .t clad gurc spinners he saw her w 11 e 
climb ti1e wooden stairs and move 

th green-swiftly across the lawn to e Id l 
front cottage. A !though he cou n~ 

h , her turn be sure he thought e sa \\ 
and look back. When he gave atten-

tion to his rowing again, his boat was 
much too far from shore and the spin
ne r was dragging on the bottom. He 
dropped t he oars, wound in his line, r e
moved t he seaweed from t he spinner, 
and tried it again. 

He too had risen early and s lipped 
away to enjoy the most beautiful hours 
of the day. The Waring's fashionable 
summer home was a quarter mile be
yond t he Conference grounds. By t he 
time he should get back, if t hings wer e 
as t hey had been every morning s ince 
he had arrived, Barton and Slade Har
desty (a pimply faced youth, a ll arms 
and legs and equa lly interested w ith 
Barton in amateur radio) would be 
ha ving t heir before-breakfast swim ; 
i\Irs. Brownstone Waring would be en
during her morning facial, the task be
ing perfo rmed by a beauty specialist 
who came every morning for that pur
pose ; Adalene in lounging pa jamas, 
her neutral brown hair neatly ar
ranged, would be sprawled in the ham
mock, reading a popular novel or ma
gazine. Breakfast was from 8 :30 
o'clock on, much to the carefully veiled 
disapproval of Mrs. Clovis , the cook. 

"You might have take11 a guide 
along," Adalene chided him , when, fish
ing rod and tackle box in hand, he 
came in to where she was r eading. 

"You needed you beauty s leep," he 
said, remembering after he had said it 
that beauty sleep was taken befor e 
midnight. 

Adalene stretched out her ha nd lazi
ly. "Give me a cigarette. I haven't 
had a smoke a ll morning." 

He looked clown at her pi tyingly. 
" Sorry," he sa id. " I've quit." 

"Don't be bor ing. What's that in 
your shirt pocket?" 

"You wou ldn't be interested." He 
put his rod and tackle box in the cor
ner of the porch and came back to her, 
thinking that his having come here for 
his vacation was t he most foolish t hing 
he had done in his life, and that he 
ought to tell Acla lcne today, right now, 
in fact. Lying there so innocently 
watching him, she seemed so easily 
wounded that he hadn't the courage. 
How dicl one go about the business of 
breaking hea r ts? He realized more 
fully than ever that he was in a trap. 

"Aren't you going to give me a ci
garette?" she begged. "Mine are up
stairs a nd I don't want to go after 
t hem." 

''I'm not jok ing-," he said soberly. 
" I've qu it." 

He eyes were on the little square 
bulge in his shirt pocket. Adalene was 
a daring li ttle lady. "Then I 'll help 
myself!" she exclaimed. She tumbled 
out of the hammock and made a quick 
dash toward him. 

He would not let himself have a 
sc:uffle with her. "All right," he said, 
"if you must have it." He thrust into 
her hands the contents of the pocket. 
a brown. soft-leather New Testament. 

Adalene's face crimsoned, she mur-
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mured an apology and handed it back. 
He held it in his own hands as if it 

were some rare and precious s tone. 
"Explain," Adalene said succinctly. 
" I 've joined the Pocket Testament 

League. We've started a local chapter 
in the City Mission." 

He thought she looked int er ested, 
but of course she wouldn't be. "It's 
an inter national organization of young 
people-and older- who have pledged 
themselves to carry and r ead t heir 
New Testaments dai ly. Its m ember
ship r eaches into the millions. 'The 
Pocket Testament Legaue was founded 
by l\Irs. Charles 1\1. Ale.xander in h er 
school days in England as a means of 
winning her friends to Christ.' " 

At t hat moment Mrs. Brownstone 
Wa ring, ridiculous in varicolored, ftow
er.ed bea~h ?ajamas, her face g lowing 
with a r tificial beauty, her coi ffure in 
t he very latest fash ion, appeared in t he 
doorway. 

" Good 111 or n i n g , children! " sh e 
beamed upon them fo~d l y. " What are 
you two lovers quarreling about so ear
ly in the morning? Quarrel before 
breakfast and you'll s ing before-ho 
does t hat go?" Then she spied the Ne~~ 
Testament. " What is it ?" she ask ~ 
with a little sniff. e 

Gravely he handed it to h er . 
She scanned it peremptorily. turned 't 

over and over and handed it back i 
1 

mediately as if it were a time-bo~-r;; 
and might explode in her hands. "It's 
very beautifully bound," she said. And 
her tone was more gentle t han u su 

1 Then as if a new progr am had sudd a · 
I . t i cnY come 111 on 1e same wave leng t] 
her tone cha ngcd and she said " I th· 1

1 
• 

. , 1)1 \. 
somethmg ought to be done about t i 
eccentric old invalid writing letter 1~t 
everybody, asking them to come to s 0 

her, and then cornering them and ta~~c 
ing religion to the?1. Honestly, sh e al
most made me shiver by the fami lia -
way she talked about death. I want l" 
to scream. You wouldn't think eel 
one so aristocratic and who evide a~y 
had been somebody in her day \V n t Y 
be so horribly religious, but the~~ld 
Mrs. Brownstone Waring s ighed n .
ly-"they say all old people be oisi
one-t r ack in their declin ing Year come 
think Clovis has breakfast r eady. s. WI 
won "t \Ya it for the boys.·· e 

Neither did Mrs. Brownstone W 
ing wait for the blessing at the t ~l"
She sat in would-be regali ty at a le. 
hea d of the table and supervised t~t' 
waffle making as only Mrs B t e 

, l'O\ · 
s tone Waring- knew how. Da le s "n-

. . ent u a s ilent prayer with closed eyes P 
bowed head, realizing that soon a nc1 
later-sooner if he obeyed the vo?r or 
lhc Spiri~ withir~ h!m- he lllus~ce Of 
them of his new l!fe 111 Christ. In tel l 
he knew he could not get throug·h fa<·t 
day and be silent 011 the subject. tht' 
Jene had already planned for th Ada_ 
go to the roof-garden dance ~111 tn 
.-\ musement Park tonight. While ~ the 
planned as definitely to hear Di· e hac1 
at t he conference tabernacle. · ])ay 
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'.'The pla ns for the day a re--?" Mrs. manufacture as those for rent at t h 
ytarm"'. asked solicitously with a know- Amusement P ark. Its wood was ma~ 
mg smile at Dale and Adalene. hogany and white oak, brass screw 

"Oh, Mother!" Adalene inte rrupted, fastened, with chromium-plated br ass 
"I don't want to go anywhere or do and bronze hardware. There' were 
anything I don't want to. I don't want deep, brown leather-cushioned seats. 
to feel every minute I'm here that I Dale was thinking how he would like 
have to run on schedule, that I don't to s it behind the steering wheel with 
dare be one minute late for t he next Nova at h is side and go shooting like 
program; do you Da le?" a ~ome; out acros_s the blue water. 

Mrs. Brownstone Waring nodded ap- She II do t hirty-three miles an 
Proval and said, "Natur a lly I don't hour! " Barton exclaimed as he and 
wish to interfere with any of your Slade came puffing out onto the dock 
plans. You are to be absolu t ely free "_Ho~. in and I'll g ive you a demonstra~ 
and you shall be together as much as tion. . 
you like, within reason, of course." Interru~ted agam ! Dale had just 

Th . . . opened his mouth to say "There's 
. e conver sation continued m that something important-" ' 

vem until breakfast was over, when " Let's go!" Ad I . . 
Barton and Slade came bursting in in g ing at his arm a :~e exclaimed, t~g-
their bathing suits and garrulous ly in- . f 11 B · o_u have to drive · ted . care u y, arton Waring ' " 
sis on eating breakfast Wlthout Dale knew he Id · 
changing " cou not go, would 

· not go. Let's take a walk instead ,, 
Mrs. Waring in the presence of .Dale he proposed. "We've a ll week,, ' 

Mars, radio announcer, was astonished She hes itated sa h · · 
and apologetic a t the roug h-house the est. Perhaps h~ pr:~er:e~v~s. m earn
~oys made and because of her u~ter with her. "Oh, all right .~in~ a lone 
.. ac~ of control over her m?,dern son. quiesced reluctant ly. , e ac-
H~s father was like that, she ex- They followed th 

Plained. "He hated conven tion_ s." the lake front. "It~s footpath a long 
Ad I fi 1 this way, Ada-

a ene Waring had de mte Pans Jene," he explained. 
for the day, however. " F irst, we a r e And from beginn· t 
going in swimming," she told him. "I her the whole stor 

1
:1g t 

0 
end he told 

have the most gor geous bathing suit! it at the Orrist Y J.us ~s he had told 
Then we'l.l have a round of ten~is, and the Dungeon an~nto11~; e mission, in 
by that time it w ill be smothering h~t s tudio, except with t hi . W~o? at .~he 
and we can jus t lounge around unti l I am n 1 s add1t10n: So 
lunch. After lunch I'll take that beau- KEL ~ o~gerd r a?io announcer at 
t , d 'II . r. oo said he was 
Y n::\p I need so terribly an we mo- felt that way abo t .t sorry I 

tor across the Jake in our new run- me to think it 0 u ~ ~nd he urged 
about. We can go down to the dock tion told me 1 ve~d uring my vaca
and. have a J~ok at it now, if you like. my 'mind, that ;v~~ed:.;obably change 
Bar ton ran 1t out of the boat-house just because 1 h . d d .be so narrow 
w~ile we were eating breakfast, he Christian. But 1 : 11 ecided to be a 
said " e you, Adalene I'll 

· never go back to announcin . • 
. Dale, too, had plans, and they were chestras and Brink's beer g ;azz or
~n conflict with t hose of Adalene War- benefit dances or a Ion r P rlor or 
ing. His wrist-watch said nine-fifteen, things, never. It's all gd.;;t of other 
and at ten without fai l, he wanted to Everything's different T

1
h erent now. 

sit · ' · • t• H · · e old w rid m on Nova's children s mee mg. e it not the same- or rather I' 0 

wanted to hear her play and to f eel thi: I know I'm being 1 d . t m not and 
t h" . h l . I e m o someth· ug at is heart which t at P aymg a - wonderful even if it ma . ing 
ways produced. He wanted to hear persecution from tho Y hmean a h ttle 
her voice and see the light of her eyes der stand." se w 

0 
do not un-

and see the light of faith on her lovely They were seated 
face th on a stone bench 

. near e water front when h fi . 
Listening to Adalene's empty chat- Out. on the lake sailboats ~re;:s~~i! 

ter, he wondered how he could have snails across the water 111 t b 
been so foolish as to have ever become raced hither and yon, lea~ingo :~raiolats 
entangled in t he Waring net. At least foam and spray and tumbr . of 
her chatter seemed empty today. He "You'll be · . mg waves 
must not J·udge her too harshly for she I a minister, then?" Ad~ ene asked. It was both a q t· -
was superior to so many girls he had a statement. ' ues ion and 

met. "No, I don't think so. I don't 
Realizing that no mere excuse would Un~il I know I shall be a Ch .~n?w. 

do, he decided to tell the truth about busmess man s h 11sti.a n 
his h. h I ti k b . omew ere there ' ·11 ~onversion, that is w o e ou oo e a job for me where 1 can w ·J :vi 
on hfe had been changed and that he out. insulting my conscience. 

0~~dwi_:.h
felt he should attend as many of the business, whatever it is .11 b ,..y 
Conference sessions as possi ble for his a s ideline, for my fi rs t ~. wi . e only 
own personal benefit. If she wou ld ex- true Christian like my 1~mothi s .tob be a 
cuso him, he would leave now for t he me." e1 efore 
ten o'clock hour. 

The new ~ne thousand dollar run
about was indeed a beauty, of t he same 

Adalene sat as one t fi 
hands clasped tightly tog~t~pe. ehd, her 
d y tense. ei • er ho-
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He. h~d told her everything without 
ment10mng Nova Louverne. That name 
and _his feeling for Nova was sacred 
to himself alone j ust now. 
A~alene continued sitting like that, 

staring out over the lake apparently 
with unseein Th ' 
1 

. g eyes. en as one s low-
Y awakemg from a strange dream 

she. said, " That rather spoils our va~ 
cation, doesn't it?" 

"It d I nee n t. We can take in the Con-
ference along with our fun. From the 
announced program ,, h d f h" ' - e rew a copy 
rom is pocket--"it looks as if we can 

have' the t ime of our lives. Look ! 
H~re s a . spec!al young people's camp 
fi~ e service immediately after each 
~ight i_n~eti,n~ in t~e tabernacle. Listen 
0

. thi~ · Singsp1ration , testimonies, 
brief Bible expositions . . ' ,, 

Adalene came back to l"f "th sna "Y 1 e w1 a 
a p. . ou forget," she said, "that I 

I
m not mterested in those th ings that 
am not ' I d supposed to care for them. 

clin~d.?,0t happen to be religiously in-

"Oh yes you d '" L I . 
him a book entitl do ;,R 1·Y: had g1v~n 
· . . e e 1g10n or Chn.;-

tiamty: Which ?11 and h . 
consumed it · .e ~ad greedily 
"W 

1 
from beginning to end. 

e ar e a I incur·abl 1· . ·d " Y re 1g1ous " he sa1 . Every m . , r · an in the world is r e-
r1~:og~osn, ~ve!1 hthe professed atheist. For 

is 111 erent a d · · h 
up of every man Re~· !s ii: t e make
ing link b t\ · 1g1on 1s the miss
the !owe : veen the highest beast and 

· s man. Every man is rel i-
g ious- has rel· · 
that which on! igion. Christianity is 
the Lord J Y .those _possess who have 
· esus m their lives. Religion 
is a way of l"f . . . . 
way E 1 e , Chr1stiamty is t he 
.f · very man worships something 1 no more th h. 
or his b l~n imself, his philosophy 

un e 1ef Rer . . , 
search f G · . 1g1on 1s ma n s 
God or . od, while Christianity is 

searchmg for 1 . h " 
enough to . . man, ovmg 1m 
him." give His only Son to save 

Ada lene se d "Y 7me bored, he thought. 
ou are trymg t t II 

interposed "th 0 e me then," she 
through ' at you expect me to sit 

one rel" · other for th igious lecture after an-
. e next week •" 

PreJudice he d . · 
surroundin~ th ecided, was like a wall 
Perhaps th e castle of t he heart. 

e word he t tC1 his mind h a r. was suggested 
espied not fa wf en his roving eyes 
. . r rom wh h s1ttmg a tiny . ere t ey were 

ly from a cla~u~e flower, peeping shy
"This is what ling he~rt-shaped leaf. 
he said gently. am trying to tell you," 
lone li ttle flowe He s tooped beside the 
much jointed \and held t he fragile, 
hands. "Here sl etm carefully in his 

" I' 1· ' e me sho, " m 1stening." " You .. · 
. "This lovely little fl 
m the heart of ti ower, half hidden 
leaf cla sping it ;.e lea_f, a nd with the 
is so fragi le-th~ o~ect111gly because i t 
day-flower It 15 is what is called a 

· grow ·1 
this section. Moth ~ w1 d all t h rough 
for several year t ei had been t r ying 
our garden withs 0 t r ansplant it into 

' out success " 
(Continued on Page i 39) 
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Atlantic Conference 
Washin g ton's Birthday Meeting 
of the New York "Jugendbund" 

at the Evangel Church, 
Ne wark, New J ersey 

On Tuesday, February 22, the Ju
gendbund of New York and vicin ity 
held its annual Washington's Birthday 
meeting at the Evangel Church of 
Newark, N. J. 

The annual business meeting was 
held in the afternoon, at which many 
favorable reports were r ead and given. 
The afternoon speaker was the Rev. 
William J. Appel who brought us the 

I G . ?" message "Where Are You omg . 
T his wa~ fo llowed by a short period of 
devotion at which many of the young 
people present gave their testimony 
for Christ. At the close of the meet
ing a very fine supper was served in 
the chur ch. 

The evening meeting proved a lso t o 
be a g reat blessing. More than three 
hundred responded to the r oll call. The 
speaker at the evening session was t he 
Rev. Charles W. An de r s on of the 
Brookdale Baptis t Church. He spoke 
on the "Victorious Christian Life." 

The newly elected officers for the 
coming year are : p resident, Alfred 
Orthner; 1st vice-president, Grace Ket
tenberg; 2nd vice-president, F. Ed
ward Ba umfalk · recording secretary, 
Ju lia Hartwig; ' corresponding secre
ta ry, Ruth Parchmann; genera l sec
retary, Rev. John Grygo ; ministers on 
the E xecutive Committee, Reverend~ 
Victor Prendi1wer J ohn Kuhl, Adolp 

"' ' · · J A el· Kannwischer and Wilham · PP ' 
t ' d Ed r·d Kracrustees, Edgar Woo , • wa 
mer, and Edwin F . Neithardt. 

The charge to the new officers was 
g iven by t he the Rev. Vincent Brush
wyler of the Evangel Church, Newark. 

JULIA HARTWIG, Rec. Secretary. 

Eastern Conference 
Enthusiastic Support Is Gjvek 
the Program of the Lyn oc 

Baptist Church 
The past year s have been very suc

cessful for our Baptist Church 
0
of ;~~~ 

dock, Ont., Canada. We thank 0 
. ed 

th . have rece1v 
c many bless ings we . r at 

a nd we look to the future with g e 
hopes. 

Since t he Rev. and Mrs. J ohn HI ee.i· 
I 

h ew ent rns1-
1a ve come lo our churc n 1 e 

asm has been aroused. They 
1a~e 

been working with the young.lco~h~ 
choir and Sunday School besi es also 
S unday services. Mr. Heer has t yer mee -
started the old fashioned pra. Al-
ings every Thursday eveJ1Jng. 

fi f et of snow 
though we have had ve e 

Atlantic Confe rence 
Churches a nd Young People 
to Hold Joint Convention in 

Philadelphia, Pa. , from 
May 8 to 12 

P lans are under way for t he 
program of the Atlantic Confer
ence and Young People's a nd Sun
day School Workers' Union con
vention to be held in the Second 
German Baptist Church, Philadel
phia, P ennsylvania. The date is 
set for Wednesday to Sunday, in
clusive, May 8 to 12. 

This year the conference theme 
is to be "Loyalty to Christ," and 
a program is being worked out in 
accordance with that. A fine t ime 
of inspiration and fe llowship is 
a11ticipated, and a mos t cordial in
vitation is extended for as many 
as poss ible to attend the sessions. 
A datailed program will follow. 

Rev. J ohn P. Kuehl, Reporter. 

at places to get to church, there were 
always scme who were present, espe
cially the young people, who encour
aged our pastor. 

Before Christmas Mrs. Heer and t he 
Candle Class gave a banquet in sur
prise for all the mothers, which en
couraged the Ladies' Aid so that two 
other members joined the group. The 
Ladies' Aid has collected enough money 
to extend the platform in our church 
and to cover it with birch flooring, 
which Mr. Heer is putting on for u s 
free of charge. The B. Y. P. U. is 
also in fu ll swing and is intending to 
get a piano for t he church which we 
can surely use during t he convention 
which is to meet next June. 

Our Christmas program was very 
successful. T wo plays were given by 
the young people under the direction 
of Mrs. Heer. The church a lso helped 
a long with the fine program. Our aim 
is to bring honor and glory to our Lord 
and l\Iaster. 

l\IRs. BERTHA LAWN, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Anniversary Program of the 

Women's Missionary Society of 
the Bison Church 

The Ladies' Aid of the German Bap
tis t Chur ch in Bison, Kan., held its an
nual fest ival on Tuesday evening, 
March 5, in lhc auditorium of t he 
church. They were assis ted by t he 
Loya l Da ughters Class, also of t he 
church. 

Mrs. Fred H an11ardt, president of 
the society, presided at t he program. 
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The Rev. Alfred Weisser of Stafford 
and the Rev. Wilfred H elw ig of Ellin
wood were the guest speakers. Fol
lowing scripture reading by Mrs. Em
ma Vase!, Mrs. H anha rdt extended t he 
welcome, and a lso gave the a nnual re
port of t he business transacted d urin 
the year. The presentation of the play~ 
let, "Mother-in-law Moves In" was por
trayed by a number of the women 

Mrs. Neve gave a reading which. wa 
followed by a clarinet solo by M. s 
Ethel Witt who was accompanied IS~ 
the piano by Miss Helen W itt Ma 
Elmer Thielenhaus then favo~·cd .. rhs. 

"ti . 1 " e group w1 l a mus1ca reading, "The 
Cross of Calvary." T he Loyal Dat h 
ters class sang their theme song .. ~~ -
ing for J esus," and the R ev. R.' V ivj 
gave the benediction. asc 

Severe Winter Weather 
Curtailed the Regular Prog-r 

of the Shattuck Chu-rch i am 
Oklahoma n 

Beautiful weather prevailed cl . ur111 
lhe Fall and early win ter m onth . R 
Oklahoma, which made it possibl s 1 n 
us in the German Baptist Churc~ for 
Shattuck to have regular n1eetin of 
the various branches of the chgs Of 
They were well attended and llrch. 
spirit preyailcd among our peop~e good 

On December 23 we had a b 
snow storm which was the for eavy 
of a very severe winter. The in~~unner 
weather and bad roads almost enient 
stop to church activities of ever Pu_t a 
We held our program on Ch~ kind. 
Eve, but by Christmas morn .ristrnas 
roads were so badly blocked 

1~g the 
snow that we could not hold th Y the 
tomary Christmas Day service e <:us. 

Between New Year's day · 
close of February we had seand the 

. . h h Ven vices in our c urc , and of thes Ser . 
were funerals of older faithf le three 
bers who are sadly missed. ~ l11e111. 
had no evening church service b c h a Ve 
the third Sunday in Decemb ctwcen 
March 1st. We are bound by r er and 
weather to a great e..-.,; tent si11 oads and 
· f d"rt Ce "' I m a country o 1 roads and e ive 
live quite a distance from th all of l1 
The town of Shattuck is a c ~hut:ch s 
from the church and many of distanc · 
b 1. f . ht t our e ers 1ve rom e1g o ten 111 -1 l11e111 

On Sunday, February 2;; 
1 

es a \Va -

Sunday School and church. 'B \V0 h ~
inspiring services with an °th ,,..,.ad . att v,_:r 
of fifty-five. We held no eve ·~l<dan e 
vice, however, s inre the roads 11 Ing: l'ie c,e 
not good enough for night ti· \Vc1·e st_l 
pastor, the Rev. F. W . Socol avel . 0·111 
able to preach again after a of~ky, \v llr 
tack of the "flu." W·e are lo scye1·c as 
ward to much better times. 0 k111g- :f~L 

RUTH SOCOLOFSKY, R l'. 
eD01·t 

et-
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Recent Events of Joy and 
Sorrow in the Gotebo Church 

of Oklahoma 
It has been sometime since a report 

has appeared in " The Baptist Herald" 
about the activities of t he Sa lem Bap
tist Church near Gotebo, Okla., of 
which the Rev. J . J. Reimer is pastor. 
Our pastor's clear scriptural messages 
from week to week have indeed chal
lenged, comforted, encour aged and, 
sometimes, even reprimanded our mem
bers into a closer bond of fello"wship 
with the Master. 

The Wednesday even i n g prayer 
meetings are well attended on the 
average. We are d ivided into three 
groups with Messrs. F . E. Linsteadt 
and F. Schanz as leaders of the adult 
group, which is conducted in the Ger
man language. We are studying P aul's 
epistle to the Galatians. The leader of 
the young people's group is our pastor , 
the Rev. J. J. Reimer, who is teaching 
"Soul W'inning." Mrs. Reimer is in 
charge of the J unior group. 

At the church's bus iness meeting 
some changes wer e made. Earl Geis is 
the new teacher for the sen ior young 
people's class and he is a lso the as
sistant Sund;y School su perintendent. 
Mr. Reimer is teacher for one of the 
adult classes and Mrs. W a lter Laufer 
is the spon;or for the J unior B. Y. 
P. U. 

The denominational colporter, Mr. 
Adolf Schanz whom our church part ly 
claims as our ' own, having been a mem
ber for a 11 u m be 1· of year s in our 
church, was here recently fo r his fa
ther's funeral, and spoke to our con
gregation one Sunda y evening. 

Recently wedding bells rang for 
several members of our Gotebo Church. 
On January 25 our Sunday School su
perintendent, i\lr. Werner Schanz, and 
Miss Edna Weber were un ited in mar
riage in the home of the bride's par
ents. On F ebruary 14, Valenti ne's Day, 
Mr. Herbert Freye r , our B. Y. P. U. 
president, and Miss L orene Weber, 
took the marriage vows in the bride's 
home. The Rev. J. J. Reimer, our pas
to1-, officiated al both wedding ser vices. 

God has ca lled three of our older 
member s home to thei r eternal r eward. 
Mrs. F. E. Linslead t, wife of our dea
con, Mr. l\I. Schanz, father of the well 
known Schanz ~amily, and Mrs. Frank, 
our oldest membe1-, aged H2 years, r e
cently passed away. We wi ll miss their 
talents and their prayers . 

MRs . H ARl!Y GREB, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Young People's Societies of 

Northern North Dakota Are 
Making Remarkable Progress 
According to a Recent Survey 
I n a recent su r vey conducted among 

lhc 13. Y. P. U.'s of Northern Dakota 
it was learned that t he membersh ip of 
the sixteen active societic~ showed a 

Miss Ella Albus 
of Carrington, No. Dak., 

President of the Northern 
North Dakota Y. P. and 

S. S. W. Union 

gain of 9 '1; over last year's total. T he 
membership now totals 511, of which 
number 329 are church members. 

Miss El la Albus of Carrington is 
serving her third year as president of 
the association. Her picture appears 
in connection with th is r epor t . Morri s 
Broschat of Germantown, Esther Kai
ser of McClusky, and Gottfred K urz
weg of Anamoose ai·c vice-president, 
secretary, and treasurer, respectively. 

Missionary contributions of the so
cieties during 1939 rose to 255'/r of 
last year's tota l, as S259.911 were raised 
by t he societies for missionary pur
poses. Almost half of this amount was 
contributed to missions through the 
treasurer of t he a ssociation. 

It was fu1·ther shown that of the 
511 members scattered throughout cen
tral and eastern North Dakota, 225 at
tended the annual assembly which has 
grown to be one of the largest gather
ings of young people in the denomina
tion. Crowds estimated at 800 attend
ed some of the even ing meetings of the 
193!) a ssembly. 

The association has its own p rogram 
of work and awards a banner to t he 
o~tstancli n? society each year . Begin 
mng at this year's assembly, an award 
to be known as the "Laura E. Reddig 
Trophy" will be given to the society 
having the largest annual miss ion con
t ribut ion. For the four t h year the 
association is publishing its own ~mall 
pape1-, known as the "Union Record" 
Gilbert Derman of Anamoose is tJ~e 
present edi tor. 
. T he ,7ssociation is actively engaged 
m. the. Bender Memo1·ia l Trek" and is 
domg its P?1·t in supporting Miss Lau
ra ~· Reddig, whose ~1ome is at Cathay, 
No1 th Dakota, who is a missionary in 
t he Cameroons, Africa. 

T he assoc ia tion has made some r e
markable accomplishments in the la t 
de~ade. and looks into the future wi~ 
fa1~h in God and an earnest effort to 
s trive ever onward. 

GILBERT A. DERMAN, Reporter. 
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Pacific Conference 
Evangelis tic Services in the 

Bethel Church, Anaheim, Calif. 
From February 12 to 23 t he Rev. 

G. G. Rauser of Franklin, Calif., r end
ered the Bethel Baptist Church of 
Anaheim, Calif., a helpful preaching 
mission. Without denouncino- absent 
ministers and faiths, he preacl1ed con
s~ructively and biblically. He appre
ciated the local ministry. The church 
was searched and encouraged, and t he 
board of deacons recognized his ser
vices with two-thi rds more than they 
had agreed. 

As a guest he was most considerate. 
i\Iany members invited him for dinner, 
and others brought fruit, eggs and 
fowl to t~e parsonage. Although we 
shall baptize several conver ts we de
cla~ed openly that we would r~ther see 
no immediate convers ions if these were 
to be effected by "evangelist ic" high 
pre~sure. We are, however, a lso p re
parmg ano ther met hod of bringing the 
blessed gospel to the lost of our city. 

H. G. DYM~IEL, P astor . 

Sunday Evening Services of 
Portland's Trinity Church Are 
a Source of Blessing to Large 

Audiences 
The rec.e 1~t Sunday evening meetings 

of the Trrn1ty Baptis t Church of P or t 
land, Ore., have become high lights as 
a source of bless i1.g fo r our members 
a!'.. well. as lhe many friends who wor
sh ip with us. The efforts put forth 
have been rewarded with a large at
tendance at the meetings. 

Our Sunday evening service on F eb
ruary 18 was a mus ical service with 
t he . male chorus and the L adies,' Octet 
having cha rge T h . 
with a very ii~s .. · e meet111g opened 

. · Pll 111g song service in 
which only r I ' equest 1ymns were sung. 
1:he male chorus, under the a ble direc
tion of Mr J oh N h . . · 11 eumann, rendered 
l .e fo llowmg selections : "It is Well 
with my Soul" "Je . . L s I ,, ' sus, over of my 

ou '. and "Just for Today." The octet 
con tributed with "The Loi· 1 •. p. . ,, 
"Th c < s raye1, 

e reen Ca thedral,'' and "A Ves-
per Hymn " s I . f . · upp emen t1ng t hese two 
l~nc 7usical orga nizations were a vio
in so 0 by Reinh?ld Sicha u and a piano 

solo by Helen Kirsch. Our pastor the 
Rev. J o.hn Leypold t, hroug ht a 'very 
a pprnpnate message, " Restoring the 
Lost Ha rmony.'' 

AL our "l"·1L1 I S ~ 1er a nc on Service" on 
Su nday evenrng, Februa ry 25 one was 
im~ressed hy the beautifui flo1'.a1 sprays 
which had been lllaced b I d · y ove ones 111 

men:ory of the follow ing depa rted fa-
the r ~ and sun~: !\fr. Daniel Frey, Mr. 
David Bertule1t Mr Ma A IC 1. M • · < x . e 1nau, 

r . Carl Kimmel, and Mr. H. H . Hel
se.r. After a fin e so ng service Mr. Ed-
win Rocks I J • ' · ec 111 a respons ive Script-
ure reading Mr E C U b · k · t 
1 ' · . . r 1 g e 1 

P a yed a trombone solo. Mr. Walte r 
Helser favored us with a vocal solo. 
Mr. George Peters made a few timely 
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1·emarks upon the occasion, and a 
double male quartet sa ng, "Quit You 
Like l\Ien." l\lr. Leypoldt brought the 
evening message, "Wanted : Strong 
Men." Our meeting was climaxed \\·ith 
a brief memor ia l service in honor of 
the fathers and sons who had departed 
from us dur ing the past year to be 
with their heavenly Father. 

We ar e thankful to our God for the 
far-reaching influence of ou r Sunday 
evening meetings and pray that t hey 
will cont inue to be a blessing to all who 
attend. 

BETTY K. PFAFF. Repor ter. 

Evangelistic Services and 
Improvements in the Odessa 

Church and Its Mission Station 
With the end of November, 1939, we 

brought three and one-half years of 
service in the Lind Church of Wa
shington to a close. The Rev. G. Eich
ler of l\Iissoula, Mont., kindly took up 
t he work and serves the field twice :i 

month. Since we have the two other 
charges and fie lds of service, Odessa 
and its station we could serve Lind 
only every fi rt i1 Sunday, a nd we al
ways felt that t his little service wa s 
not enough fo r the church in its condi
t ion. 

Our two Sunday Schools coopera.ted 
together and rendered a good Chns.t
mas program. An offeri11g of over six 
dollars was taken up for the Children 's 
Home in St .• Joseph, i\lich. 

From J anuary 15 to 26 we had a n 
evangelistic campaign with the Rev. 
F. W. Mueller of Portland, Oregon, as 
evangelist. His simple Biblical mes
sages were uplift ing to t he church a nd 
8 persons came forward. l\IaY. ~he Lord 
g uide them with his Holy Spiri t! Over 
21CO chapters of Bible passages ~vcre 
read du ring t he two weeks of meetrngs, 
and many of our people are endeavorf 
ing to read thr ough the Bible. One 0 

I th New Testa-
the new converts reac e . . to 
ment t hrough a nd is continuing 
study the precious book. . . 

At our annual business meeting out 
< Christ Schorz-

church t reasurer , i\Ir. . 1 h J 
man res igned hi s office ,,·hich dle ~<y 

' h I r ve ve1 held and in which he ac se. h Ith 
faithfully for 22 years. I~ isb c~fr. 
ur ged him to give up the JO · 

very con
Schorzman was, indeed, a . 

1 11 t he 
scientious t reasurer and paic a that 
b·11 v · very sor ry 1 s promptly. \ e aie ._ b d for 
our brother is confined to hi" cf ge 
some time. He is over 82 years ~ ~ ~ 
I n our church in Odessa we ~ t ly 
f l . l adds g 1ea urnace installed, ,,· 11c 1 . di-
t f t he 111a1 n au o the imp rovement o 
tori um · · 4 the 111 iss1on 

On Sunday, February • 
1 

· town 
s tation united with the churc 1

1
1
n [ter-

r . Jn t 1e a 
or the reg ula1· services. . was 

LI n I 0 11 
noon servi ce the com 111 well 

h h rch was 
served, at which t e c. u furnace 
i·epresented. At this tune t~1Cinspected 
was especially tested out an 
by the congregation. t . 

J ACOB G. ROTT, Pas 01. 

The California 
Young P e ople's A ssembly 

at Thousand P ines, 
July 28 to August 4, 1940 
Our California churches would 

like to advertise our young people's 
assembly of July 28 to August 4, 
1940, at Thousand Pines in the San 
Bernardino Mountains also to the 
y oung people of our denomination. 
The price will be $8.00 including 
registration and half-p rice for chil
dren. The weather or climate is 
moderate at this time even in Cali
fornia, i. e. Southern California. 

There might be tourists cruising 
in the country and eager to explore 
some of Southern California's at
tractions. They could spend an
other week at the beach. 

H. G. Dymmel, P astor. 

Attention ! 
Young People of California 

The first California young people's 
assembly will be held from July 28 to 
August 4, 19-10, at Thousand Pines, a 
charming and comfortable Baptist 
camp in the San Bernardino Moun
tains at an altitude of 6000 feet. Frag
rant pines, a n amazing interplay of 
l ight and shadow, and a near by lake 
for swimming, ca noeing, and fish ing 
will help to make the a ssembly days 
memorable. Plenty of wholesome food, 
recreation, inspiration , t rain ing and 
fellowship will be on the da ily pro
gram. The proba ble price ,,·ill be no 
more than $8.00 for seven days, in
cluding r egistra tion fee. Childr en un
der ten-half price. 

P la n to spend a week of your vaca
t ion at the assembly and another on 
the sandy shores of the Pacific! Begin 
to save your pennies now; cult ivate a 
g-ood appetite and the faculty of mak
ing friends; and be there! Further de
tails will be given later . 

H. G. DYMMEL, 
Dean o~ the Assembly for 19,10. 

Northwestern Conference 
Minnesota B. Y. P. U. Mid

W inter Institute Held at the 
Minn etrista Church, 

St. Bonifacius 
Another i\lid-Winter Institute of the 

Minnesota Young People·s and Sunday 
School Workers' Union is over! The 
dates of F eb r u a r y 23, 2.t. and 25 
marked the passing of the Minnesota 
Baptist young peopl«:'s eleve1~th a~
nua l l\Iid-Winter Inst1 tu~e, ,~·h1ch t his 
year was held at St. Bomfacms, whose 
members proved to be most delightful 
hos ls and hostesses. 

The theme, which was chosen for 
this institute, wa s, "Building With 
Christ," and t he theme song was, 
"Building, Daily Building." Under our 
theme t her e were a number of s~1b
topics which were of the utmost nn-

l ·tance and interest to youth of every 
po ' "B ·1d · age. They were as follows .: Lu1.d~'ng 
with Christ on the Foundation a1 -
by Rev. H . C. Wedel of Holloway; 
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" Building with Christ in the Church" 
by Rev. H. Hirsch of Minneapolis; 
" Building with Christ Outside the 
Church," by Rev. W. Schobert, our 
dean, of J effers ; "Building with Christ 
in the Home," by Rev. E. W olff of t h e 
Fir st Church, St. P aul; " Building with 
Christ in Missions," by Rev. A . Foll of 
Hutchinson; " Building with Christ foi· 
an I nspired Life," by Rev. A. Weniger : 
and " Building with Christ for a Conse
crated Life," by Rev. J. Wobig of the 
Riverview Church, St . Paul. This last 
meeting was a consecr ation service 
Each of these topics was given by on~ 
of our Minnesota Union ministers with 
t he exception of on~ which was given 
by the Rev. A. Wemger of Minnetonka 
Mills. 

A number of our young people also 
helped to add much .to the beauty anrl 
wealth of our meetmgs. Such wer 
Miss Doris P atet, our pianist, by th~ 
playing of well kno\vn preludes anrl 
offertories; Mr. Vernon H eckman n, our 
song l~ader, . and Mr. Werner Schrei
ber, h is assistant, by the thoughtf 1 
choice and direction of hymns ai~ 
choruses ; and all others ~,·ho rendered 
special mus ic a nd were m charge of 
devotions. 

During our few leisure hour s we 
were most d.cl ig~tfully . ente::tained b,· 
the St. Bomfacms society in vari · . 
different forms of recreation . A.fotu~ 

. . F . Cl our open mg service on • r1day even in 
we a ll gathered at the home of th J!: 

. . t h R A L eir mm1s er, t e ev. . utz, wher e . 
h 

. . . \\e 
spent t e time smgmg choruses 
" tt · · t d" ant] ge mg acquam e over snowy 
corn balls, and deliciously sticky ~a0~1 
meled apples. On Saturday aftei· 1 

-
noon from 3 :30 to 5 :30 ,,.e again fell . 

shipcd together in recreation in G 
0'1~ -cl . 0( s 

great out-of- oor s m zero weath · 
On Saturday evening the g:roup ~r . 

enter tained by !\fr. Har vey H ee]- \\ a 8 

f h F . Cl h S '111ann o t e • irst rnrc , t . P aul in 
form of an informal talk about ' his 

1
the 

summer 's European travels. of .
1 
~st 

the t itle was, "An Exciting Sumn~~ ~l~h 
E urope.'' As he related t o us. it 1 

111 

tain ly was a great dea l more e " .tcer-
d b h k . h. -'C l 1]10-

an reat ta ·mg on is way h "' 
than what he really cared to hav 0 me 
ter this meeting, we again ga ~}1 A f -
for recreation in the school house. crer1 

i\Ieal times \\·ere always great 
too. Our appet ites " ·ere big a cl fun. 
food so very good! After ~at:~f }he 
our physical needs, we often Sp ~ 1ng: 
much time as a half hour in s~nt . as 
from our song sheets which we. nging 
pared and compiled by our abl~e Pl·e
leaders. Our song sheets cont ~ong: 
table blessings, choruses A. a 1nec1 
f II ' 111el'j o ' song;s, and secula r songs. , can 
Sunday night rnlled ar ound 1 he11 
. and 1.\ time had come to make our ·ic1·1 1(' . ' eus 

We know t hat this Institul, · 
dr awn us closer to our God, anc1 ~ ha~ 
made us feel the urgent necc] it has 
constant "Building Day by D· l~~. Ot11· 

the uplifting of his Kingdom. a~ fnr 
ELFrlIEDE RECK. Scq·et· 

ar~-. 
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A Bible Day T h at W a s 
Different at the R iverview 

Church of St . P a u l 
On Sunday, March 3, the Sunday 

School of the River vi e w Baptist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., held its Bi
ble Day program. The Primary and 
Junior classes presented variou s r eci
tat ions appropriate for the occasion 
and, following t his, various Bibles were 
shown and their owner s related inter
esting stories connected with them. 

One of our Sunday School teachers 
shov:ed a very large and handsomely 
bound Bible which was almost one hun
dred years old. It belonged to a fam ily 
in the East and, by the records found 
ir. its pages, the descendants must h ave 
all passed on. So this Bible was 
passed from friend to friend and fin
ally was given to the grandmother of 
this teacher. It is beautifully made 
and illustrated w ith marvelous pictures 
and, surely, was highly prized by its 
original owners. 

Another teacher had a Bible which 
belonged to her parents and a fter t he 
death of her mother it was passed on 
to her. In it she found lesson leaflets 
of fifty years ago and pressed flowers 
gathered on the Dakota prairies, s ince 
her mother was a great lover of flow
ers. There were many marked Bible 
passages which must have had special 
significance. 

One of our deacons brought forth a 
German fami ly Bible, beautifully de
corated within and without and fast
ened with a heavy clasp. H e told how 
th~s family Bible was a delight of his 
childhood days, and how it was regard
ed as a special privi lege to look at and 
study the pictures in it. Even before 
they as children were able to read t he 
Bible, they were acquainted with t he 
wonderful Bible character s and the 
stories which h ave become sweeter as 
the years go by. 

A mother sent a Bible that she had 
in h~r possession which was handed 
down to her from her g r eat-great
grandfather, who was a deacon in one 
?f the early churches of the East! On 
its flyleaf is recorded the record of 
ownership and the dates when it was 
passed on from one generation to an
other. Truly, no olhe1· book is so val
ued and cherished and kept for so 
many years. 

One of the boys in t he S u n d a Y 
S~hool brought a BilJle which was 
given to his uncle when he was a lad 
a?out 47 years ago a s payment a s. a 
tip. Surely this gift was not unl ike 
the seed sown that brought forth a 
hundredfold. 
. Needless to say, everyone present en
Joyed this program, and their own Bi
bles became more precious. But we 
Were also led to think of the many peo
ple, even in our own land, who do not 
Pos~ess any Bible. Our prayer and 
d:s1re is that all people may own a 
Bible and read and study it daily. 

!DJ\ GLEWWE, Reporter . 

Central Confer ence 
to Meet in Chicago , Ill., 

from Aug ust 15 to 18, 1940 
At t he last session of the Cen

tral C on f e r e n c e in St. J oseph, 
l\Iich., it was agreed that the final 
decis ion as to time and place for 
the next conference was to be left 
to the program committee, after 
they had con s u 1 t e d with t he 
churches and ascer ta ined the ir 
opinions. A circular letter ad
dressed to a ll the churches has 
produced the following result. 
With one exception, the churches 
voted t hat t he meet i n g place 
should be with t he First Ger man 
Baptist Church of Chicago, in case 
an invitation from that church 
would be forthcoming . That invi
tation has been received, and the 
next session of the Centra l Con
ference will, therefore, be held 
with that church . . 

As to t he time, six churches ex
pressed a preference for June, and 
fourteen for a brief conference in 
August during the week before the 
General Conference, most of them 
suggesting that the meeting begin 
on Thursday evening. Since the 
majority opinion was to decide, the 
next session of the Central Con
ference will meet with the First 
Church in Chicago from August 
15 to 18. 

Chas. F. Zummach, 
Chairman of Committee. 

Central Conference 
The Central Conference Mission 
Committee Reviews the W ork 

of Its Mission Church es 
The Central Conference l\I i s s i on 

Committee met for its annual session 
at our General Missionary Bureau i n 
F orest Park, Ill. , on Tuesday, Febru
ary 27. Present were Fred Grosser 
chairman; and the pastors Bender'. 
Broeker, Gassner, and Hensel. The 
brethren, Norman J. Boehm and Gus 
Schattschneider , were unable to be 
present. In discussing the work of the 
misf.ion churches of t he Central Con
ference we found much that was en
couraging. We believe, in general, 
that the pastor s who are in char ge of 
these churches are doing a fine piece 
of work. Some of them are facing 
greater problems than the pastors of 
self-supporting churches. 

We a r e happy to report t hat two of 
our mission churches have declared 
themselves self-suppo1·ting . The first 
is the Beaver Baptist Church of Au
burn, Mich., of which the Rev. H. P. 
Kayser is pastor. Not only has this 
church released our General Mission
ary Society of the $300 annual sup
port, bu t it has a lso r aised its pastor's 
salary $100. This is a fine piece of 
work and we know it was not accom-
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plished without real sacrifice. The 
other church is the Fourth Avenue 
Baptist Church of Alpena, Michigan, 
whose pastor is the Rev. W. W. Knauf. 
This church ·Was receiving $400 an
nually from our general treasur y for 
t he support of its pastor. We congrat
ulate t hese churches on their spir it of 
venture and pray that God's blessing 
may accompany their under taking . We 
urge the other mission churches of the 
various conferences to fo llow their ex
a mple. 

Of course, we caution our churches 
not to declare themselves independent 
at the expense of their pastor's sala
ries or without due deliberation. These 
ministers are a lready carrying mor e 
than their share of t he burden and 
should not be expected to shoulder more. 
We also realize t hat not a ll mission 
churches are in a position to do what 
these two churches did. Some are still 
burdened with heavy debt. The church 
at Lansing, l\Iich., with the Rev. J. J. 
Abel as pastor , has, in spite of that 
fact, a ssumed an added por tion of its 
pas tor's salary. The church at Glad
win, Mich., with the Rev. Leo Gassner 
as pastor , has erected a new parson
age, most of the work being done by 
the members and the minister. Other 
ch~rches had to care for necessary re
pairs. 

Mos t of our mission churches a r e 
also contributing generously to our 
genera l missionary budget which is 
ve~·y commendable. They could keep 
Lh 1s money for their own general ex
pense, but it would eventually stifle the 
missionary spirit which no church 
could afford to lose. We urge our self
supporting churches to be more in 
sympathy with this side of our mis
s ionary wor k and to remember t hat 
much loyal a nd unselfish sacrifice is 
carried on in the field s of t hese mis
sionary churches. 

I n behalf of the Central 
Conference Mission Committee, 

GEORGE H ENSEL, Secretary. 

Inspiring Program of the Young 
People's So ciety of the Connors 
Ave. Church, D e troit, Michigan 

The young people's group of t_he 
Connors A venue German Baptist 
Church in Detroit, l\Iich., has closed 
another successful year with many 
rich blessings, a nd we a re looking for
ward to new bless ings in the current 
year. 

The g roup, which now consists of 40 
members, has worked together faith
fully during the past year to make our 
Sunday night prog rams both inspiring 
and interesting. During the past two 
years we have been operating under 
the group system, t he membership be
ing divided into two groups, which 
a lterna ted in the presentation of t he 
programs held every second and fourth 
Sunday of the month. 

Our pas tor, t he Rev. William Hoo
ver, a lso led the young people in an in-
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teresting Bible study of the "Second 
Coming of Christ," illustrated by 
means 0f a cha r t which proved very 
helpful to us. \Ve also took part in 
the distribution of tracts in both the 
German and English languages to 
homes in the neighborhood of our 
church. 

At the usual Watch Night service 
on New Year's Eve the young people 
presented a n interesting program of 
music a nd r ecitations, which was fol
lowed by a message delivered by the 
Rev. A. K. Bandsmer. The remainder 
of the evening was devoted to a bap
tismal ser vice during which a number 
of persons foilowcd the Lord in bap
ti sm. The communion serv ice was ah~o 
observed and the hand of fellawship 

' was extended to 12 per sons. 
I rogram We presented our annua P 

on Sunday even ing, January 14, bco~-
. . . ·cal num ers, s1stmg of various mus1 

songs r ecitations and short message~ 
The ~rogram w~s well attended ~n 
h 1 ngregat10n t e hearty suppor t of t 1e co . 

f people 111 
urther inspired the young L d's 

the use of their t alents for the or 
work. 

. held on 
Our annual meet111g was d the 

Tuesday evening, January 2• ~~ected: 
fo llowing new officers wer e . . ._ 

k . v1ce-pres1 
president Elmida Yan e, El 
d ' h . secretary, -

ent, Ernest Barsu n' v Wa hl; 
fr ieda Wahl ; treasurer , Gus~at t pia
pianis t , Helga Albrecht ; assi_s an Lillie 
nist, Margaret Lind ; libr_an:n, Timm. 
Schimman; ushers, Elfr~ed Schimman 
Dorothy F oer ster , E lmer 
and Hans Krueger. with r e-

We have begun this year k which 
d . f t he ,vor newe enthusiasm or . to the 

lies before us, and are looking 
Lord for continued guidance. . 

ELFRIEDA w AHL, Reporte1. 

Northern Conference . 
B 

. . t Morris, 
. Y p U Festiv1t1es a . · g 

Manitoba , 
0

U s h er in a P rornisin 

New Year . f the 
· ess10n ° . At the last busmess s Baptist 

B. Y. p U in t he German da the 
· · cana '' Church of Morris, i\Ian., . elected. 

ffi . were 0 leers for the new year before 
Th set up 

e 1940 progra m was ti e open-
~he close of t he old year as ~u~cessful 
ing chapter for another -
Year. fblick" 

"R blick - Au · ueckblick - Aus d iJlspinng 
Was the theme of t he full an ened the 

h. h op 
a nniversary program "' ic_ y , p. U. 
~ew year's activities of our B. r pastor, 
1n J a nuary. In his address ~~ emplHl
t~e Rev. Edmund Mittelst e ~10st im
s1zed t he fact that where the p U. are 
Portant factors of t he B. Y. d. faith
th I · m an · s ankfulness ent rnsias blessing 
fulness the1:e God's r ichest. 111arked. 

' • SS JS arc showered and pr ogre . ·aed into 
0 . c11v1 

ur young people a1 e four grouP 
four groups. Each of the three Sun
leaders is responsi ble for 
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Young People of the Kelowna B. Y. P. U., British Columbia, With Their 
Pastor and President of the Society, the Rev. and Mrs. A. Krombein 

clay services and two mid-week pro
grams during the year. All programs 
arc either devotional, intellectual or 
social in character. The socials, of 
which there arc four during t he year, 
arc in the hands of our president, Mr. 
Fred. Zielke, and our vice-pres ident, 
Mr. Harry Bergstresser. 

The fi rst of these socials, which was 
a birthday party held on St. Va len
tine's day, February 14, was divided 
into four seasons of the year. Four 
tables were decorated according to the 
seasons, a nd each of the 76 young pe~
ple who attended had a ?lace at his 
or hei· birthday table. Winter opened 
the program with numbers on St. Val
entine, st. Patrick and East~r. W~g
ncr's "Lohengrin" usher.ed ,:n Spn_ng 

"th "Here comes the Bride, and with 
'tvhi entrance of two children dressed 

e "d " }J "the bride" and "bn egroom. -:iar-
as t Tlianksgiving and Chris tmas 
vcs , I 
items r epresented the Summer anc 
Fall seasons of the year . 

l\Ir. l\littelstedt gave a short, s_yno~
tic address in which he showed, 111 his 
own fascinating wa y, how ~easo~s 

k together each contr1butmg his 
wor ' h hare to t he development of t e b~d, 
~h flower and, lastly the crow111n)! 

c 1 . t he fruit. In the same way 
wonc c1, fi h . 
Chris tian young p~ople, by 1ne al -

and cooperative effort, can cs-
1110bnl_Y1 a clean and high standard of 
ta IS l c ' th b . . . d work wonders in e nng-]lv1ng an . 
. bout of God's Kmgdom. 
1ng a . 

G . t interest is being taken m our 
\~~rary to which 40 new books have 

fine dded in the past few weeks. 
been af our librarians, Miss Gertrude 
Both 0 and Mr Paul Bergstresser , 
Waltei·s · w b 1· t i t . kept very busy. e e ieve ia_ 
a1e library, a branch of ou~· B. ~ . 
the U will have a far-rcachmg and 
P. . ., . fluence on our young people. 
lasting 111 

g people's plans were car-
Qur run successfully and with such 

ried ou slots last year that we dare to 
od l'esu th" f go d pray for great mgs or 

hope an 
t his year. JOA J . HOFFMAN, Reporter . 

Outstanding Even ts of Recent 
Da te in th e Kelowna 

Young People' s Society 
The year 1939 was an ou tstandin g 

year for us as young people i n the Ger. 
man Baptist Church of K elowna, B. C .. 
Canada. Our membership at present i!'. 
45. We lost a few member s by r emov. 
al, and gained a few again, so t hat our 
membership is about the same. W e are 
all very active and enjoy the Chris
tian fellowship in our work for the 
Lord, our :Master. 

Our pr ograms throughout the Ycai· 
wer e various and interes ting. We 
started the New Year with more en
thusiasm in a study of God's W 01.0 
Our pastor, the Rev. A. Krombein i · 
g iving us lectur es ever y Friday ~v ~ 
ning on the second coming of Christ. C-

There were several exciting oc 
. h" . h ca_ s1ons, w 1ch we w1s to mention. 0 

the first Friday in J anuary '"e met n 
our pastor 's home f or a "Fireside Sat 

· " d -h · 1 th fi · er -vice, an , "" 1 e e re was burni 
we sang choruses and heard short rn ng, 
sages by the newly elected offi e s
They are as fo llows : Mrs. Krom~e:·s. 
pr es ident; Lena. Pashold. Vic e i n. 
dent; Archie Bredin, secretary ~-P;esi
Pashold, treasurer; Mr. Best' 0 hti 
leader; Irene Krombein, ch oir Pi C~0h· 
and Linda Mayer, B. Y. p U ~nist; 

· Pia · Monday ~v~ning, January · 29 nis t. 
another exciting event, e speci ii '"as 
Mrs. Krombein. As she came ta Y fol' 
for t he usual choir practise an~ church 
the door, she was g reet ed with 0P~ne0 
day sui·prise by the. B. Y. P. a birth_ 
church. An appropnate prog U · an<! 
given in her honor, and she ram \va~ 
sented with a g ift from the y Was Pre' 
pie's society whose presiclentoung Pen -
been. for the past two Years.She ha~ 
meeting came to a_ close With 'l'hi~ 
day lunch served 111 our chti . a birth. 
ment. leh b· · . as~ 

Thus, having begun Olll' N · 
ii~ a good and loving Christ· e\V ¥ 
i t is our earnest desire t hat tan. st>i~-~1· 
help of God, '~e n:ay a ll cont'· \\71th. ~It. 
busy workers 111 his Kingc]o 1nue to h~ 

ARCHIE BREDIN ;;1· b~ 
. ec1·et 

a1·~ . 
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Women 's Missionary S o c iety of 
Morris, Man itoba, Ce le b rat es 

Its 17th Anniversary 
The 17th anniversary program of 

the Ladies' Missionar y Society of Mor
ris, Man., Canada, was celebra t ed on 
Sunday, February 25. From a small 
beginning this society has g rown to 
a well organized a nd efficient group of 
38 members. 

The officer s for t his year are as fol
lows : Honorary pres iden t , Mrs . M. 
Lehr; president, Mrs. E. Mittelsted t ; 
vice-president, Mrs . E. C. Walters; 
secretary, Mrs. J. Dyck; gene ral t r ea s
urer, Mrs. J. J . J a nzen; mission treas
urer, Mrs. Ed. Paschke. 

It has been our privi lege to donate 
extensively to our for e ig n a nd home 
missions in the past year. Our church 

Special Issues Com ing ! 
The next issue of " The Baptis t 

Her ald" will br ing pictu res a nd 
articles about t he Christian Train
ing Institute of Edmonton , Alta., 
Canada, a new Bible School of t he 
denomination. 

The May 1s t n umber will be a 
special illustrated General Confer
ence Issue with full details a bout 
the conferen ce to be h eld in Bur
lington, Iowa. 

The Young P eople's Assembly 
Issue of "The H erald" w ill appear 
on May 15. 

here has r ece ived a new pu lp it and 
chairs, a new commun ion table and a 
complete individua l communion ser vice 
together w ith t he inst a lla tion of n ew 
lights through t he united e fforts of our 
society. 

The activities of the yea r culmi nated 
in the fine "J a hresfes t " program , 
which cons isted of a s hort dialogue, 
recitations a nd several mus ical num
bers. 

Our guest s peaker, the Rev. M. L . 
Leuschner of Forest P a rk, Ill., showed 
us glorious he igh t s, when in s incere 
and inspiring words he paid t r ibu te to 
the continued inter cess ion , at t he heav
e.nJy t hrone, of the handmaidens of 
God who co n st i t u t e t he societies 
through which so much is be ing done 
1n our denomination. 

TENA HOPPMAN, Repor ter. 

B"bl Graded and 
' c-~e nter..:d . Puts new life in Daily 

Yac.ation _B1 hlc Schools. Superior bt:
cause detail1.:d I nstrucrion given baboon 
to _unrramed teachers, a rcv<:l atio n to 
trained workers. Each pupi l uses work 
boo~ so that instruction is expressed, 
applied and retained. 

4 New Units-Beginners', Primary, Jun
ior, lntc:rmcdiate: T 1:achcr's 25c, Pupil 's 
lOc ca. Sample lessons free. Wri te toJ;iy. 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS Dept BH-4 
800 North Cll!ri< Str oot Ch lcaeo, llllno lo 

OBITUARY 
\VILLL\ J I S C HAliS, S R ., 
of Jlnnito" ·oc, "\\"i!"lcon Hi ll 

\\"illi am Schaus was born on l\lay 4, 
1878. in :\IanitO\\"OC, Wisconsin. As a 
you ng man, he lea rned the tinsmith 
t rad e in which \\"Or i< he was engaged 
un ti l his death. 

Tn 1905 he was un ited in marriage 
"·ith Annie Specht and to th is union 
were born seven children. On :\lay 30, 
1902. he was baptized by the Rev. F. F. 
Baumgae r tne1· and became a member of 
t he Kossuth Baptist Church near :\Ia.ni
towoc. where he conti nued his member
ship throug hout the years of his li fe. 

On Saturday morning, 2\Ia rch 2, at the 
age of 61 years, 9 months. and 2G days 
he was s ti·icken with a heart attack and 
died en route to the hospital. He leaves 
his wife, one daughter, six sons, one 
brothe1·. two sisters, nine g randch ildren 
and other r elatives and friends. 

Kossuth Baptist Church, 
:\Iani towoc, Wis. 

R. Sigmund, Pas tor. 

R E \". F. A. J I UEL LEJt 

of Led u c, A l hcrtn, Cnnnllu 

The Rev. Fredericl< August l\Iueller 
was born in 1-I e i liegenbeil, East Prussia. 
Ge rmany, on September 27, 1856. H e 
los t his father when he was only si x 
years old and was consequently rea red 
in great pove1·ty. Durin g! his ll-1 2th 
year he herded the sheep of a. \\"eallhi· 
farmer for hi s s upport. · 

l n the meantime. his mother rc-mar
ri cd and his paI"en ts moved to Russ ia. 
l-lr:I"e he fiI"s l came in con tact with peo
ple of lhe Baptist fa it h. On t he 21st of 
~larch, 1875. he was profoundly conveI"t
ed lo Goel . and Re v. Carl Ondra bap tized 
him. I n 1877 he ret uI"ned to hi s nat ive 
Germany for military se I"vice. After 
severa l . years in the army he was p1·0-
moted 111 ra_n.k and eventually beca me 
a n arn1y o Jl1 cPr Being- sta.li o n e d a t 
r>uessc> ldor f on the Rhine he fellow
s hipped and preached as a you ng sol
dici· fo1· the small band of Bapti sts 
thr1·c. Il was Rev. l<oebncr wh o urged 
him to g ive up his attained mili tary 
carcci: and prepa re himself for the gos
p<'l m1111st ry. 

H e en te1·ed .the seminary at H ambui·g 
a nd a lso I"ccc1"'.cd some. priva te instr uc~ 
lion lo equip lnm for his li fe's task. His 
firs t fi eld of la bor was his home-town 
Hei liegenbei l. In 1 ~84 he fo llowed the 
call of l h_e church in Luciuow, Russ ia. 
It was here where .h ": saw how greatly 
God bles:>ed his m1 n1s try as a pas tor 
a nd m1ss1onary, so that the church gre\. 
from three hundred to nearl y one th ou~ 
sand _members. Hi s untiring effons in 
~ h e vineyard of th<: Lord provoked th e 
·~e of certain R_uss1an goveI"nmcn t om
c1als, and ce r ta.111 r e I I g I o u s Icade s 
brough t accusations a g·a i ns t hi rn \ r . 
1·.«'sult of thc>s .. he_ was ex iled un ~I c/ ~,0·~ 11C·e. c>;co rt. H is wife cani cd in her . 
a ~Ix month old ch ild. and he c·n .·a\ms 
sui t c a se in ea c h h an<1. ' I IP<. a 

Thus, .lh ry \\' f' re lu1·nr- <1 over l 1 (;p1·n;an a utho1·ili<:s. Mi· i\Tu el!c? l le 
Ol'~l allH'I] lO lhe llllnislry in 188 ! WfS 
tl~1 s sa~c Y<'.ar he was also m:ui?i·c 1 tn 
\\ 1lh elm1n e Schradc. To t hi s · < 0 
c· hildn·n Wc>rP ho rn. i"our p;·e~~J~3 ~fn 
f;1 ~h r r '!' <l ea.th .. ~J1·s . ~f uell er dipd ;,~ 
t.1:J4. I pon I <:rr1v1n;..: In s t1·uctions th 
Ih«)· must lravp Hussia. many f~m i li;! 

o f Sunday School Lessons 
No distressing summer slump in attend
ance if you usc th1s prnvcn scrics ofSun
d;iy School less<•ns. Begin1wrs t lirouoh 
Teni;hc_r Training. Wins hoys and gi~ l s 
to C hrist the on ly way, thc Bible way. 
FREE: S~ mple copit:;, previous qua rters 
lspcn(y depart ment>), sc.:n t on request 
to P:i srnrs, Tea..:l1crs, Superintendents. 
A lso cornpleic Compendium of 780 Les
sons. Plea;,e enclose lOc toward postage. 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS Dept . ' 
800 North C la rk Str o ot C hicag o, lllinolo 
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came to him and asked him to locate a 
suitable set tl ement in America. In 1892 
they landed in Kew York. A t fi rs t they 
inspected sevc1·a1 localities in lh e United 
Sta tes. Fin ally. the choice fell on Le
duc, ,\lberta, Canada 

,\ s one of the fi rst miss ionaries of our 
German Bap tis t denomina ti on, he helped 
lhe new se t tlers to buy their land a nd 
build primitive dwell ings. 1-1 is first 
house was a cattle l.>aI"n; the second one 
a log house. Through many years of 
continual servi ce and untiring effort he 
organ ized 10 ch u 1· c h es a nd built 13 
ch urches. Hi s r ecords show lhat he 
baptized a t least 1273 souls. How many 
senn ons he preached. ca lls he made. 
pra yers he offered, miles he \\"alkcd a nd 
travelled, tears he shed God only knows. 

Brother :\Iueller ser ved the Rabbit 
I-fill and Leduc chu rch es ei" ht years. 
Then in 1899 he accepted the 'Ca ll of the 
church in Ge1·man lown. N. D. H ere he 
se rved three yea 1·s. N°O\\" the church a t 
Leduc, .-\ lbcrta, called him back to be
come its pastor again . and he la bored 
once more with them for another eight 
years. Jn Calgary and Irvine he r e
mained one year. F I"om here th e church 
a t Hilda was organized In 191 1 and 
1912 he organized and pastored the 
~!l urches at Troeh u and F reudental. 
Ihen he moved with his fami ly to Ed
mon ton, a nd f rom here he served the 
churches at Wiesen ta l, Camrosc and Fores t burg. 

Afte_r havln~ served 46 year" in th e 
Ch1:1st 1an m1111 s try in Ge1·man,-, Ru ssia. 
United Stat~s a nd Canada. he 're tired a.t 
the ag-e of 12. ln lhP la ter ,·caI"s of re 
t.' r?mcnt. he ~,·as not idle. ·· He gladly 
~c1 ved lhc pastorl ess chu rches. He was 
·' ~uch sou g-ht s peaker for fes tive oc
ras1ons He I_1 ad lh e es teem of his fel
low: brethrcn 1n the min ist ry . Tli s con 
v1ct1ons weI"c stI"ong- and undcI" all cir 
cumsta nces was he ready to defend 
them. H~ possessed a 1·are sense of 
humor. His strong voice and clnrity of 
ll1~ugh t made him a profound a~bassa
rlo1 of truth. H e was a stri ct. yet Jov-
1 ng _fnthe1·. who made evcrv poss ible JH'O V1s1on for his fami ly. -
_H e passed a way on Febl'Uary 27th 

\\ Ilhout surfc rl ng 01· ll lnes>; H e lived to 
hc> 83 years and 5 mon th!<. He leaves to 
1~ot!rn hi ~ Passing four daug-hters : Mrs . 
l'.m1l Weiss. Camrose. Alberta: Mrs. L. 
F. Gassner. Gladwin . l\Iich · l\Irs n an 
r.:alk e~bc rg-. l':dmonton. Alber ta ;· M;·s. 
'';;1. 1':1chcnlau b. l':dmonton. Alber ta: and 
l o sons, Hev. Fred W m. Mueller p-rn 
t?r of t he Laurelhu rst Bapt is t Chur'c·h. 
r orlla nd, Ore. and the Rev. John A . 
:\Iu_eller. pastor of the Immanu el Church. 
Chicago, Ill.. a lso 15 grandchildren a nd 
a g reat-grandchild ren. and one s ist<'I'. 
Mrs. Loui se> Bi c>hrich. 1'I"och11 . Alber ta . 

T wo memoria l s c 1· v i cc s \\'ere held. 
th e_ firs l a t Leduc's Firs t Church. on 
'.'_'h1eh occas ion Rev. H. Schatz and Rev. 
!·._. P. Wahl s poke. The fi nal bu ri a l se r
vice was con ducted on Monday, J\Ia rch 
4; fro m. the Firs t Ge1·man Bapti"t 
Chu rch Ill Edmon ton. Alberta. At til ls 
beauti fu l se r vice Rev. F. \ V. Benk e and 
R<: v. Aug. Kraemer brou"ht befi t ting 
lr1butes to t he life and rni~ i st ry of our 
depaI" ted brother. J\Tr. F . Schm itl<c. a 
11 fc- long fri en d of l\Ir. Mu elleI". a lso 
s poke briefl y. Upon the wis h of my fa
lher. as the oldes t son of the family. I 
rc>ad his l ife story a nd commented upon 
his farewell text from P hil. l :21 - "F'or 
lll P lo live is Chris t. lo di!' is g-ni n " 

Port la nd. 01·c>g-on 

See this new monthly 
niagazinc for tea chers, su pe rinte ndents, 
direcro rs and pastors. Gives you practical 
working materia l to promote enroll
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Christ. Clnrence H. Benson, Editor. 
Don't miss the next issue.:. Send lOc for 
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or mnre to one add ress, each subscrip
tion, 80c n y<:ar. Foreign, add 25c each. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 122) 

Clara Schade of Rochester, N. Y., 
daughte r of Professor and Mr s . A. A. 
Schade. Mr. and Mrs. K lein are eager 
to continue their happy relationships 
w ith Germa n Baptist groups, if some 
church opening in t he denomination 
s hould be made available to t hem. They 
may be addressed at 1100 So. Good
man S treet, Rochester, N. Y. 

e The Rev. William Hoover , pastor ?f 
the Connor~ Ave. Church, Detroit, 
Mich ., conducted evangelisti~ m eetings 
in the First German Baptist Church 
of Chicago, Ill., from Monday, March 
4, to Friday, March 15. The meetings 
were very well attended throughout 
and w ere unusually success fu l with 
about 25 persons confessing their faith 
in Chris t as Savior. The pastor of the 
ch urch, the Rev . John Schmidt,. ex
pressed his delig ht over the services. 
From Februar y 19 to 23 Mr. Hoover 
conducted a revival in t he Lutheran 
Reformed Church of Flint, Mich . 

e Sever a l other church es of the den?
min ation have r ecently changed t heir 
names . The former Oak Park Ger man 
Ba ptist Church of Forest P ark, l~l. , 
recently changed its name at a special 
business meeting to the Forest Park 
Ba pt ist Church . The Rev . Theo. W. 
Dons is its pastor. T he former Ger 
man-A merican Baptist Church of L an
s ing , Mich., of which t he Rev. J. J. 
Abel is pastor, has c~anged its name 
to the H olmes Street Baptist Church 
of Lans ing. The G e rm a n Baptis t 
Church of Gladwin, Mich., w ill hence
forth be known a s t he Round Lake 
Baptist Church, according to it s pas
tor, the Rev. L. F. Gassner . 

e On Su nday evening, Februa r y 25, 
young people wer e in charge of t he s~r
vice of the Fleischmarm Memoria l 
Church, Philadelph ia, Pa. Messages 
on "Youth and Relig ion" wer e brought 
by Anita Zimmerma n, Wal ter Noll a nd 
Geor ge Steinbronn. On Thursd.ay eve
ning, F ebruar y 29, the Rev. Milton R. 
Schroeder , pa stor of the church , ad
dressed t he North Distr ict B. Y. P. U. 
ra lly in t he Memorial Bapt is t Church 
on t he s ubject, "The Wa ste Basket." 
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
March 13 and 14, t he Rev. Charles E . 
Wil kinson broug ht two inspiring m es
::iages on Chr ist a ssist ed by his illum
inated "Temple of K ing Solomon." 
Every room a nd instrument of tl~e 
temple was expla ined by the speaker 111 

his add r esses. 

• The Humbold t Park Baptist ~hurch 
of Chicago, Ill. , has appointed Miss El
la Reemts ma of George, Iowa, as t he 
c:hurch visitor and miss ionary. She 
was formerly a member of the ch urch 
for 11 yea rs until her removal to 
George Iowa in 1938. She began her 
service' in tl~e church on March 1s t. 
Evangelist ic meetings were he ld in t he 
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church from Sunday, March 10, to Fri
day evening, Ma rch 15, by the Rev. 
John Mueller of Chicago. On Sunday 
even ing , March 3, Mr. M. L . Leu sch
ner editor of "The Baptist Herald," 
wa~ the g uest s peaker. During the 
Passion Week the pastor, t he Rev. W. 
S. Ar gow, brought messages every eve
ning . The church is showing an en
couraging g rowth in the attendance 
and its work. 

e The Trinity Baptist Church of P ort 
land, Ore., celebrated the birthday of 
its pas tor, the Rev. J ohn Leypoldt, on 
Wednesday evening , March 6. After 
the prayer meeting, Mr. Otto Boehi 
took charge. A short prog r a m followed 
cons ist ing of cong ratulations from r ep
resentatives of the va rious church or
ganizations a nd a number of fine mu
s ical numbers. After wards refresh
ments were served a nd everyone en
j oyed an hour of Christia n f ellowship. 
Miss Betty Pfaff as r eporter w rote 
tha t "we as a church w ish h im God's 
richest blessings and t rus t that h e will 
be able to celebrate many more birth
days in our mids t. " The clrnrch was 
honored to have as its g uest speaker in 
both the m or ning and evening ser vices 
on Sunday, Ma rch 3, the Rev. H. D ym
mel of Anaheim . Cali f. 

e T he Andrews Street Ba ptis t Church 
of Rochester, N . Y ., of which the Rev. 
Da nie l Fuchs is pastor, has s urpassed 
a goa l which it set for itself a yea r 
ago, namely, t he rais ing of $1000 by 
means of penny banks in t he for m of 
barrels, t he money t o go towards re
duc ing the church debt. One hundred 
members depos ited a penny per meal. 
a nd at the beg-inning- of each month a 
team of 8 fa it hful workers, u nder t he 
leader s hip of Mr. Wi lbert Neuffer. 
visited t he various h omes and collected 
the cont ents of the barrels. The idea 
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was conceived by our former pastor, 
the late Rev. David Hamel, and the 
money thus raised has subsequently 
been called "the H amel M e m o r i a 1 
Fund." The plan has been so success
ful, that it is being continued for a 
second year, and it is hoped t hat it will 
help t o free our church en tir ely of debt 
in the near future. 

e E vangelis tic meetings were held in 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of De
troit, Mich., by Dr. H arry 0. Ander
son of Chicago, Il l. , from February 25 
to llinrch 4. This "Spiritual R ecovery 
Crusade," as the campaig n was called, 
was attended by gr eat crowds and r e
sulted in 35 convers ions and many 
consecrations. The pastor, the R ev. 
George A. Lang, is meeting with a 
large class of Junior and Intermediate 
pupils, and hopes to hold a baptismal 
service on the last Sunday in March. 
The Youth Depa r tment of the Sunday 
School recently won a contest with a 
s imilar department in the Dexter 
Boulevard Church over a period of 2 
months. The maximum attenda nce was 
72 on a r ecent Sunday. On Sunday 
evening, March 10, t he B. Y. P . U. of 
the church launched its annua l mis 
sionary drive wi th a goal of $150, of 
which 70 '!c goes t o the missiona ry 
ca use of th e denomination and 30 'Yr 
to a local rescue mission. T he g ues t 
speaker for the service was the R ev. 
M. L. L eus chner, editor of "The Bap
tis t Herald." 

BLAZE STAR 
(Continued from Page 132) 

He looked up to catch her eyes. 
" We're all like this day-flower, emit
ting our bit of fragr ance, then dying . 
But whe n we have Christ we a r e creat
ed anew; we bloom on fo r ever a nd 
ever. 'I g ive un to t hem eternal l ife , 
and t hey shall never per ish.'" 

There wer e tears in Adalen e's eyes 
when he looked up a gain and he knew 
that t he truth had broken t hroug h t hat 
surrounding wall and ente red the cas
t le of her heart. 

S he arose quickly and w it hout a 
"Goodby" or an "Excuse me," fled up 
the path to the hou se. 

Man-like, his first impulse was to 
dash after her. Ins tead he held him
self wher e he was. Even her t ears had 
not moved him in t he way a lover 
should be moved by tea rs . H e f elt for 
her only the affection of a brother. 
One t hing those tears did do, however : 
they m ade h im r ealize how ver y human 
Ada lene was and how very deeply sh e 
would be wounded when at last she 
came to know t he truth. t hat he did 
not love her. 

H e hurried back to the house and t o 
his car and drove to the conference 
gr ounds. H e would have jus t time 
enoug h to get there before Nova's ten 
o'clock meeting. 

(To be continued) 
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B. Y. P. U. TOPICS 
(Continued from P age 128) 

it was not a small book; for i t con
sisted of '"ell over a thousand pages. 
Since the book came from antiquity 
it had to be translated from time to 
time, and you must remember that. up 
to the time of the invention of prmt
ing every copy of every translation had 
to be written by hand. 

From this viewpoint, as from every 
other the Bible is the li terary wonder 
of th'e ages. In spite of its size and 
the fact that it is for the most part 
the literature of the world's most gen
erally despised race, the Bible had 
passed into thirty-three different l.an
guages before the invention of prmt
ing. England was the first of the i:no
dern European nations to have a B1b~e 
in her native tongue-the J ohn Wychf 
translation about 1384. Wyclif's move-

' h er ment, supported by even t e meag 
popular reading of the Bible that r~
sulted, caused men to see themselves m 
their high estate as sons of God and 
brothers of J esus Christ. 

With the invention of printii.1g, na
turally the first book of any Jmport
ance to come from the press was the 
Bible. The Latin Bible, which had been 
the official Bible of t he Churc~ for a 
t housand years, appeared first rn t~pe. 
Then came the German Bible, ~m~e 
printing began in Germany. Withm 
the next hundred years the Bible, or 
some important part of it, had. a?-

. t d form w1th1n peared in cheap prm e ' 
t he reach of the common man 's purse, 
in all the principal languag~s . _of 
Europe. Undoubtedly, the a~cessibil_ity 
of this book was a factor m shaping 
European history during the next cen
tury. 

2. The Foundation of Our Civil-

ization . 'fi t 
Toward the close of this sigm can 

century there began to appear group~ 
of people in England, Holland, . ?ei:
many and elsewhere who r ead then Bi
bles so earnestly that t hey could not 
feel satisfied with the churc_hes that 
had grown up in their respec~ive coun
ti·ies. Consequently they tried to re-

d ·t· ns Because form and purify con 1 10 · · 

they cried out so loudly they became 
known as Protestants (protes~-ants ) 
a nd those who were satisfied with t he 
existing s ituation persecuteAcl t~em. 
M f ti fled to the merican 
an~ o 1em cl h n the Unit -

colomes for r efuge an w e 
eel States came into existenc~ they, and 
their descendants, did their best to 
build a civilization directly 1:1P0 1: . the 
B'bl 0 t fJ·ee nation 1s dnect-1 e. ur grea 
ly traceable to their efforts . ~ne c_an-
not begin to unde1·stand. Am~nca wit~
out realizing that the Bible is her coi-
nerstone. 

F!nally, about the year 1800'.n:_ n;~~ 
Christian movement was boi ~ 
pelled by a passion to take the Chnst
tian gospel to the uttermost parts . of 
Lhe earth. William Carey, the English 

Popular Cho'ruses 
Recognizing the large demand for this 

type of inspirational and supplemental 
music we present in the following the 
outstanding books on the market today: 

Choruses for Christian Youth 
By H. G. Tovey and H. L. Brown 
206 choruses and hymns of the church. 

Many of the choruses are entirely new. 
Price 30 cts. 

Rodeheaver-Ackley Choruses 
Compiled by Y. P. Rodeheaver and 

B. D. Ackley 
This pamphlet is a special collection 

of choruses only and there are 128 of 
them. 

Price 25 cts. 

Sunshine Choruses 
For Sunday Schools, Revivals, Mis

sions and Young People's Rallies. 95 
Numbers. 

25 cts. 

Pinebrook Choruses 
The Young P eople's Church of the 

air. 215 Selections. 
35 cts. 

New Pinebrook Songs 
Compiled by P ercy B. Crawford, M. 

A., Ruth D. Crawford. 170 Composi
tions. 

30 cts. 

Songs and Choruses for Fish e rs 
of M e n 

Excellent for Daily Vacation and 
Summer Bible Schools. 77 Compositions. 

25 cts. 

Songs and Choruse s for Fishe r s 
of Men No. 2 

A new selection of new compositions. 
25 cts. 

HowAhoutThese Things? 
Face the question squar ely. 

The Dance 
The Card Game 

The Theatre 
The Movies 

THE MODERN DANCE. By G. A. 
Lamphear. A fearless discussion of 
this menace. 64 pages. 25 cts. 

THIE CARNIVAL O F DE ATH or 
THE MODERN DANCE. By Har
ry vom Bruch. 79 pages. 25 cts. 

WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE 
MOVIES? By John R. Rice. A stir
r ing message. 11 7 pages. 35 cts. 

THE CHRISTIAN AND AMUSE
MENTS. Answers to Is dancing 
harmful? I s card playing wrong? I s 
theatre-going harmful. 53 pages. .25 

IS THE DEVIL IN MODERN 
AMU SEMEN'DS? By J . E . Conant . 
1) The Card Game. 2) The Dance. 
3) The Theatre. 4) The Picture 
Show. 44 pages. 20 cts. 

QUESTIONABLE AMUSEMENTS. 
A pointed and clearly-written book
let. 46 pages. 25 cts. 
Germon Dnptlst Publlcntlon Soci e ty 
3134 Pnyne A,-e ., C le''e l end, O. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Baptist shoemaker and schoolmaster, 
was one of the first men to dedicate his 
life to what we call "foreign missions." 
Under the sway of this world-girdling 
movement the Bible began to mold the 
life of India, China, Africa, Burma, 
Siam and the Islands of the Sea. Two
thircls of the people of t he world in
habit these far-off lands and only a 
tiny fraction of them even yet know 
that such a book as the Bib'.·z exists. 
Yet one cannot explain the present
day movements in India, nor the situa
tion that has recently awakened China, 
apart from the influence of the Bible 
upon their leaders. China today is 
hungry for the Bible. I n spite of the 
war conditions the Ch i n es e people 
bought thousands more Bible and New 
Testaments in 1939 than they did the 
:year befor~. The Bible is plowing deep 
mto the hfe of t he New China that 
shall emerge from these terrible days. 

In the heart of Africa, only a year 
or two ago, a tribe of three hundred 
th~usancl people r e c e i v e cl the first 
prmted book to be published in their 
language. It was the New Testament. 
Last November a t ribe of two hundr ed 
th?usand In.dians living in the moun
t~ii;ous r egions of Guatemala had a 
sumlar experience. The last official 
cou1:1t revealed that the Christian 
Scnptures now have been published in 
1021 languages. 

3 · The Guide to Moral Progress 
It stands to reason that such wide

spread use of the book that contains 
~he s_tory of Christ' s life and teach
rngs .1s bound to make some change in 
the h ves of those who use .t H n 1. ow ca 
a person read of Christ's way of life 
and not show a change in moral stand
ards? And how ca11 Ch . t' ·a le . r 1s s l ea,, 
perm~ate the individual's life without 
affect111g the whole of . t ? A 
matter of f . soc1e y . s a 

1 
f 

1 
act, they must make them-

se ves e t. Because thinking men and 
women have _read the Bible and filled 
themsel".es with the des ire to live like 
t1 ~e Chri ~t .who changed life a ll about 
rnn Chnstian la h . ' ws ave come into ex-
istence. Schools and c 11 h b 
found t . . o eges ave een 

0 provide a Christian atmo
sph_er e and background for all of edu
cation. Christians h ' fi d 
greatly t . . ave sacn ce 
't 1 °d provide and mai ntain hos-

piha s a~ medical ser vice in places 
w ere misery a d · . n ignor ance prevail. 

But more tha th· . . . . n 1s, gener al hvmg 
cond1t1ons have chan eel . d ))y 
wherever t he p 1 h g gra ua 

1 . eop e ave come to see 
a va ue rn the Bible M Cb . 
tians themselves hav. e ""o~eodver, . rt1slr c .,, a111e an in e -
~gence, a patience, and a determina-
ti~n that they never could have gained 
without ready access to the Book. 

Everywhere the Bible has gone it 
has taken hold of men's hearts and 
transformed their lives. It is the in
comparable book, God's book, the book 
for a ll peoples. "Heaven a nd earth 
shall pass away, but my word shall not 
pass away." 


